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IH FURY OF ·WAR '11MOVING FU ERAL SCENES
fierce fightiilg In The ~:y~G~~!~~~;ili~teLATE KING G 0 GE V.

Tembien Region And :al:N:~~;:;~t~::~;11LA 0 0, EST IN ST.
were held in commemoration of
the late King George V.

nay Of Splendour And SorrowHeavy fighting has taken place on both the northern
-and southern fronts, The battle round Makale has been
:raging furiously. While the Italians claim to have inflicted
heavy casualties of 5,000 on the Abyssinians, a message from
Addis Ababa states that the Abyssinians killed 1,700 Italians
and took 800 prisoners.

'75,000 Men Going South
In the south the Abyssinians claim to have checked Ita-

]ian advance. Ras Desta's army is being reinforced by
',75,000 men under Ras Makonen who is considered to be one
of the best soldiers in Abyssinia, having received his mill-
·tary training at the former Imperial Military Academy at
:Petrograd.

Battle of Tembien Stalemate
Marshal Badoglio told war correspondents the other day

'that" the dream of Ra s Seyoum and Ras Kassa" was sha-
ttered in Lloodshed. He was referring to the three days battle
that raged furiously around Makale. . The journalists, after
investigating the position came to the conclusion that the
.battle of Tembien was stalemate.

Heavy Losses On Both Sides
'The battle round Makale is said

-to have cost the Italians 3,000
dead, wounded and captured.

~he captured Italians include a
considerable number of South
'Tyrolese troops. Abyssinian
quarters persistantly I maintain
that the battle whch is continuing
has already produced highly
favourable results for the Abyssi-
nianArmy.

Advanc3 Checked

According to Addis Ababa, the
army of Ras Desta has, despite
its numerical inferiority, succeed-
ed in checking the Italian ad-
vance in the Negeli and has taken
up its new positions.
The army will shortly be rein-

forced bJ 75000 men under Ras
Makonnen.

Rss Makonnen is considered to
be one of the best soldiers in
Abyssinia, having received :his
military training at the former
Imperial Military Academy at

/ Retrograd.
(Graziani's Plans

Reports that General 'Graziani
-will attempt another -drive on
'Harar and Jriiga find little cre-
dence in military quarters at
Addis Aba ba where it is believed
that these rumours are delibera-
tely spread by the Italians in
order to mislead the Abyssinian
General Staff.

The General Saff is inclined to
believe that if the Italians should

. decide on and othsr attack this
will again take place in the Dolo
:seetor.

During the bombing of Negelli
by Italians in the south two of
the Italian aeroplanes' are stated
to have been brought down by
the Abyssinians.
It is officially announced that

a large three-engined Italian ma-
chine which participated in the
air raid on Sassa Baneh has been
captured by the Ethiopians, after
making a forced landing. The
occupants of the aeroplane were
made prisoners, after they had
vainly attempted to set the ma-
chine on :fire.
The captured plane will be put

into the service of the Abyssinian
Army.

Aeroplanes
Brought Down

9,000 More Italian
Troops Arrive in

East Africa

A message from Port Said
state~: Thirteen Italian ships
carrying more than 9,000 soldiers
19,000 tons of goods, and 70.000
tons of munitions, passed through
the Suez Canal in the direction
of Eritrea during the last six
days.
During the same period nine

Italian steamers transporting 980
wounded or sic-k soldiers and 420
SICk workmen passed through the
canal homeward bound.

The Emperor of Abyssinia who
has sent 75,000 to Ras Desta.

An address was delivered by the
Rev. E. E. Mahabane, of the
Methodist Church at the Rand-
fontein Location service, who
selected as his text, ,.Well done,
good and faithful ·servant, enter
thou into the joy of the Lord."

"Our Late King"
"We are assembled here this

morning in a representative
gathering to pay our last homage
to the memory of our late King
George V.," he said. ., As an
aboriginal race we came under
British rule and protection dur-
ing the benign reign of her
Majesty Queen Victoria, of
reverent memory.
"In those troubled early days,

when the sword ruled Africa
British justice and peace saved u~
from internal and externalannihi-
lation and secured for us our place
in the great family of the British
Empire.
" When the late King ascended

the Throne he wrote: Under the
guidance of the ruler of Rulers
I will build the heritage of the
British Empire upon the found-
ations of freedom, justice and
peace." We thank God for a
King who has acknowledged the
omnipotence and omniscienre of
the King of Kings, a King who
cherished !elil!ious principles,
and a KIng m the Christian guid-
e.nce of the Ruler of All.

Revolutionary Changes

"He followed in the footsteps
of his grandmother, Queen VIC-
toria, whose memory is indelibly
inscri bed in the history of the
aboriginal races in South Africa
" Revolutionary changes that ha~e
passed over South Africa never

The late King Geoge V was
laid to rest in St George's Chapel
at W mdsor on Tuesday. It was
a day of splendour and sorrow in
London.
A greater crowd than that of

the King's'jubilee was assembled
for his funeral. At some places
the crowd was sixty deep on the
route of the last sad journey to
Paddington.
They were sometimes uncon-

trollable and several times broke
the cordons of the troops and
police, causing temporary and
local confusion here and there.
Re·inforcement~ rushed up the
road of the procession and 1uckily
succeeded in clearing the way
with a comparatively short delay
to the cortege.

7,000 Casualties
Ambulance men dealt with

with 7,000 casualties in the Lon-
don crowd alone.of whom one died
and 150 were sent to hospital.
Most of the casualties were sick
people who came despite ailments.
One man who sustained
a broken leg, was removed from
Marble Arch.
Long before dawn. the funeral

Ras Makonnen who is leading
75,000 men.
compelled him to surrender the in-
terests of an unimportant and
inconspicious race regarded bv
his predecessors as an intergral
part of the British commonwealth
of nations. The secret of this
lay in the fact that his kingdom
was founded on Christian princi-
ples. He was a Christian King
who walked with God, and, like
Solomon, his wisdom came from
above.
., We are grateful to God for

the blessings and benefits that
have come to us during his reign.
Of him we say, •.Well done. good
and faithful servant."

course was lined with people
many deep, numbers of whom
had camped out on the pavement
despite the cold wet weather.
By the time the mile-long pro-

cession started every inch of
space was taken up.

Noticeable Feature
A noticeable feature was the

forest of "periscopes" made of
every description of handbag
mirrors and shaving glasses.
Some eloberate apparatus was
also used. Thousands standing
rank on rank many yards deep
could see nothing but helmets and
plumes, yet stood patiently
throughout.
At Windsor crowds gathered

on the short road from the station
to the castle enjoyed clear sun-
hght after the rain had blown
away.
Inside the castle were a guard

of honour of Eton cadets and the
Oxford and the Cambridge O.T.C.
The entrance to the station was
lined with standard-bearers of the
British Legion-veld soldiers by
whomKing George is remembered
as an inspiration during the war.
As the Royal train drew in, the'

watchman at the head of the
great Round Tower lowered the
half-masted Uniou Jack and
hoisted the Royal Standard.
Simultaneously the sound of

the first minute gun echoed
through the castle wall.
The service then held in this

magnificent, almost matchless in
its renaissance sumptuousness,
was simple and familiar to gene-
rations of English people. .

Glory Of Monarchy
As the choir sang the opening

sentences and followed with "The
Lord is my Shepherd," and as the
Bishop of \Vinchester read the
beautiful sentence of the 21st
chapter of Revelation, the glory
of manarchy and of the great cere-
mony of State seemed to pass
away, leaving only a simple Eng-
lish family standing by the Q'rave
of their loved one.
The King and his mother and

behind them his brothers and
those ladiss closely associated
with them bowed their heads
when softly there came from the
choir the familiar strains of
"Abide with me."
As the Archbishop in gentle

tones pronounced the commital
sentences,King Edward took from
a silver bowl earth whioh came
from consecrated ground at Frog-
more and sprinkled it on the coffin
as it was lowered into the vault.
The con g reg a t ion said
the Lord's Prayer, and
the Archbishop of York in his
clear resonant tones said the
Pravers of Supplication.
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Zulu: Ezempi Nezomhloba Wanke
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Zomhlaba Wonke Onduku Zlbomvu (u .rOE NE ZAKE) .

a man
importance

YOU co eara more money if you are educated. The educa-
ted man il looked up to by his people, he can become a leader
of the Bantu and enjoy • position of importance. The Union
College hal helped many Natives along the road to luccess. Fill
in and~pOlt the coupon below, it will cost :you nothiDg for
information.
Here il a lilt of lubjecta we caD teach you:-

Njengoba. bengisate gqi uku-
bhekisa amabombo e Ngilande
yetu tina maSwazi i Swaziland
ngafike ngaaitela pakati kwe
mbedumehlwana yemidhla]o ka
Kisimusi. Nyu Yezi, i Ncwala ne
mishado. N gafumamsa. indhlala
ibhok'ikahlels isaka 10 'mbila
lihambela ko l~s no £1 Kuti
indoda etuke yanenhla.hla yoku-
tola imbasha uyibone ihlukuhla
a.mazinyo qede iginye lawo manzi.
Ikaba lihle liyatem bisa noko kwa-
bahmileyo nonvaka .

I Bhuku lika. Dingane (Ngu W. A. E. MANYOKI)
Bayotokoza abamaziyo ukuz wa 'Vena l\Ihleli uya ngehlula ma

ukuti selipumile ibhuku lenka- ubuza ukuti ngitini uma nginibike-
mbo ka DinganekaSenzangakhona la udaba olwenzeka. Nawe. Mhle-
elilotshwe ngu Mnu. R.R.R. Dhlo- Ii, usho ngoba ungazi. UtI yiko
mo Licindezelwa litengiswa. ngaba- kona lokuya! Ukuba umuntu
kwa Shuter and Shooter esitolo omnyama akanakuhlala ngoxolo
esikulu samabhuku ku Church noba eseti ubalekela ngapandhle
Street e Mg11;ngundhlovu.. Norna kwedolobha ku udaba loko. Kona
lelibhuku lizotundwa ezikolem ubs utshwala bukona uma umu-
eNatal nakwa Zulu olifunayo ntu eaipuzela emzini wake ngoxolo
angalitola kubo bakwa Shuter and. ku ini loko? Ziningi izinto ba-
Shooter libiza '2/1.3. kiti tina esizibonayo ezibanga

usizi nez'inyembezi ezenza uzibuze
wena ukuti abantu bazibukani?
Zibajsbulisa nga.ni?

W 0, ilukuni inhlalo yomuntu
bakiti l
Lalela ke futi, Mhleli nabafundi

bako. Akuzuba sika ti esingakana-
ni nizwe mhlaumbe ukuti umuzi
odume kangaka. waseEdendale
eYideni usutatwe abelungu bonke
abantu basuswa kona, Uma ama-
doda ake eYideni engemi ngezi-
nyawo acishelomlilo opembekayo,
ungaze upembeke uze uvute ngeke
basakwazi ukuwucisha. Abanye
bame ngelokuti, "Tina satenga la
akeko ongshle asisuse.'
Hlalani nalowo mqondo wobu- Noma kunjalo laboshwa oku-

pukupuku, kodwa nazikala. nga.senani ifindo lomshado pakati
Ngapandhle kwa.s'eMatsheni la kuka Osca Otto ukufs kwensizwa

eMgu'ndhlovu sagcina ngo Mr. E. yase Mgungundhlovu noMiss
P. Cili ukuba nehotela labantu Winnie Litchfield engayiwa yase
elisile,naye sati siti siyejayela we- Sandhlane e Swazini. Ifindo 10-
muks waya e Tekwini sasala-nje. mshado laboshwa yiyo kanye
Kodwa iningi lojabula ukuzwa i Deputy Native Commissioner e
ukuti u Mr. Zcblon Ngubane wa- Mankaiana mhla ka9th. January.
kona la usevule i Tea Room la- Kwati mhla ziyi 10 January kwa-
bantu ku Church Street ngezansi ba nomgido wa.lo mshado omhle
kancane kwa Retief Street. Im- nongenasibi ngokungakulumeki.
pumelelo Ngubane ikuwe nase Umyeni wayedhle isudi esifuba-
kupateni kwako abantu. Sikufi- fuba. Pho! enzelepi kumakoti
sela inhlanhla nempumelelo. loku naye wayeconsa. ngobukaz i-

Ilanga lango Lwesitatu kwaba. kazi bendwangu yakwabo elande-
songati isonto zonke izitolo nama- lwa zingane ezi 4 ezincane ezazi-
shabhu kwakuvaliwe kungasetshe- gqoke sengati yizingilo si.
nzwa ngenxa yokushona kwe
Nkosi nKing George'.

IPalamende Ye Union: Ingene
ngolwesi Hlanu oludhlule i Pala-
lsmende ye Union. !zopata
udaba lwama Bhili emiteto yaBa-
ntu okutrwa u General Hertzog
uzimisele ukuba abengumteto
ngayo Ie Palamende.

Isipambano Esifubeni: U Jacob
Mabaso wase Mnambiti wabe
engomunye wabantu-nje abanga-
zelwa luto olubi, Kute ngelinye
ilangs wezwa kushisa esifubeni,
kuvuvuka. Lapho ebheka-Mamo!
w~bona imivimbo emikulu ~nqu-
mile yazenza isipambano esifube-
ni. Msnje kutiw~ 1.lsehamba;~vu-
Ie isifuba ukuze sivele obala isrpa-
mbano leso. Abantu sebeti
"ungcwele." Lapo eh.ambele kons
ahlinzekwe kubenieva. Naye
impels kutiwa usehambisa kwe-
kolwa eletwele izinhlupeko.

Umbila Nendhlala: Niyazi ukuti
abantu balamba-nje umbila lona
utengisa ng~ t]. isaka kupela nxa
utengiselwa izinkomo. UbIZ~ ishu-
mi isaka Pesheya. Kant! lapo
uzotengiselwa abantu inani l~saka
lizokuza ngapezu kweshumi 10-
sheleni. Inkinga yomteto pela
leyo obizwa utiwe Maize Control
Act.
IRashia ne Japan: Izingqapeli

ziti lcmibuso ibhekene ngamehlo
amabi ngangoba uma izinto zinga-
hlelcki kangcono impi : ingase
isuke ngawo lonyaka pakati kwa-
zoo Kona lapo futi umbuso
wase China upakati kwetshe ne-
mb.ikodwe ngoba kulembuso yo-
mibili ukohlwe yilowo ongapepe-
la. pansi kwawo. Into ezeudwa
amaChina kwabaseJapan yingo-
ba. amabuto ase J apa.n ahlezi ('zi-
ntanyeni zamaChina enyakato
nezwc lase China. Kanti :uma
Russia kutiwa axwas e ubuKomu-

Ngake ngati shelele ugaqonda
ekweni lami eSandhlane (S. D.)
lapo ngapateka okweqanda le-
nyoni kwo Mrs. J. L. Masilo, Mrs.
] . Geo. Howe, Misses Dorothy
Litchfield no Winnie Litchfield
amakosazana. k a. Mrs. P.
E. Litchfield wodumo eSwazini
owazalwa e London e Ngilande
Pesheya. into ebuhlungu yiko
ukugula okuqindezele lelikehla
kabi esekwenze ne Post Office
Sandhlane lavalw a; bakala ezima-
tontsi bonke abantu eSwazini be-
zigodi ngezrgodi abatenga esitolo
sika Litchfield.

Angisakulumi pela ngo dade l-
wabo makoti owa Mrs. Lucy J.

EZEMPI NEZINYE' Mssilo, Mrs . .Iessie Geo. Ho~e.
Mrs. Agnes J. Dhlamini no 1\11S3
Dorothy P. Litchfield no mthi-
mbha uvuza bo! usho nge
zigqokwana ezipelela esipundu,
no bani wabona-nje ukuti kush a-
da abantwana bezi gwili. Pela
lezi kwaya zase Mgungundhlovu
zagaleleka ngo hazene lwe moto-
kali. Zangena izinsizwa za.ku .

Dun.

P.blle apeakl.,.
Bookkeeplal.
Sherthui ud TJP.wrltiq.
.... 1II... hip.
N.ti •• Lu.......
Je... alla••
tmI S.nic. Lew .. Law.Nat". Law, N.Uft Ad.ialatr.ttea.
Alfie.ltv •.
H... Needlecrah, Dr •••makl.,.
U.h.nlty D.... ad DlpI.....
Diplo.. I. Buta Stadl•••

Write for

Impi yase Tembein: Ama.Ntali-
yane abika ukuti abafileyo kuwo
kulempi ebiyesabeka bangama
734 kupeh abaseEthiopia. abafile
bayizi 1 ,000. Kudwa. nawo ama-
Nt:.liyane uqcbo kawakolwa ukuti
iqiniso lela. .r:rgoba kulempi ama-
Bhisiniya alwa into eyesabekayo.
Alwe. :::.~iposa pezu kwamabuto
amal'atiyune ayehlome epelele.
K':Vah'lamarrp}jyane esewohloza

S. P. i'sibanyoni Nabanye: Ka-
zikokelwa. luto inda.ba. ~pepeni.
Ip.:.L- l"h;~? i7.iT!rlihili~hi ~7~mbjl'
lilinye. Ngezinyanga ezintatu
ufagolweni. Ezisitupa isihlanu
sawosheleni. Ngonyaka osheleni
abayishiyagalolunye.
Ukufihlwa Kwe Nkosi: Njengo-

ba isidum bu seNkosi sabe sibekwe
eSontweni elikulu lase Westmin-
ster ukuba abantu baye bayokuyi-
bona okokugcina kutiwa aba.ntu
a.baningi kangakaya kababonange
babonwe abenze udwendwe olu-
ngapezulu kwama mayela amata-
tu beyongena. endhlini yesonto
leyo ubuningi babo babweqile ezi
800,000 busondele enxenyeni yesi
gidi.
Amakosi Oseiwa: Isidumbu sa-

silandelwa yiN kosi uEdward VIII
namakosi amahlanu ase Yuropa
namadoda.na ·amata.tu eNkosi
u George. Lab a belandelwa
ikalishi ela.be letwele i~Nkosikazi
u Queen Mary neNkosazana no-
dadewabo we Nkosi oyiQueen
yase Norway. Leli lila.ndelwa
elitwele amakosikazi amatatu
ama.dodana eNkosi u George no
Queelll\Iary. Ibanga lamamaye-
1a amatatu behambha ngenya.wo
amakosi elandela isidumbu.
Ukutula Ezweni: Kwati lapo

isidumbu sehliselwa elibeni izwe
lonke latula amaminiti amabili. (Isuka ohlani lwesine.)
Kayibona.nga ibonwe into enkulu Swaarts, L. Swaarts. P. Skunya-
neEote kangaka eNgilandi. Na- na, Baa:::; Plet Botha. l\Idwayiza.
ngsneno n(~alo 0 Lwesibili kwabe Evangelist 1. T. Mhlongo Mrs.
kukona izinkonzo emasontweni no Rev, Ndaba, Mrs. P. Mkwana.
ouke, napezu.k?kuba zazi,ngavali. f.zi. Izipo zepula ithafula kusihlwa
we z?nk_e lZltO~O nemlsebenzi; kwa. culwa kwa danswa nge
ng~b~ lzwlle~osl uFdward V~II, gilamafoni kwabanje. Asizange
lab ~kuvnala lZltolo .zonke neml.s~- siwubone umshado omhle kangaka
be.n~lko~apata .kabl abamabhlzl- owa.pela ngoxolo Xola prisi
mlSl nezlsebenzl. )Ihleli senge dhlulise isikala.

UiU~L.iV "'t \,_;...,d~J.J..J.;ClIJ..U. \ Ll a ~c-.i\j!:..a klA.WO

a.mabhisiniya yabambana ngeza-
ndhla. Kwafa uwaca nhlangoti
zombili. Imikosi yonke eyab'ilwa
lempika.zi yayipetwa ngn Ras
Kassa.

Umuzi waseHarar: Ama.Ntali-
yane aqonde ukufinyelela emzini
omkulu waseHarar ingakani im-
vula ukuze kuhlangane imikosi
yawn yaseNingizimu neNyakato
loko kwahlukanisa ~izwe lase
Abyssinia nezibuko lase Djibuti
okusuka kulo ulavini wesitimela
uze oyoti ngci eAdLdisAbaba umu-
zi omkulu.

Kufa Abangalwi: I mi s hi n i
endizayo yamaNtaliyane isibulele
abaseAbisiniyia abayi 500 ngawo
lamasonto bezihlalele emakaya.
Pe]a iwohloza amabombo pezu
kwemizi yonke namadolopa. Ku-
labantn abafayo kutiwa. kukona
izingane nabesifazana. Aseyilwa
kanjaloke manje impi.
Impi Enkulu: Ike yadumelana
futi enyakato nomuzi waseMakale
lapo amaBhisiniya ayehlula eyase
Nta.liyane. Atumba izibhamu ezi-
ningi nezibhamu ezinkulu eziyi-
kulu nezincane ~ziyi 1,000. .

Dwalile nge fastrabhu nornkind
kwasha izimbiza! Zeza ezama-
bheshu zibhince izi Zulu konaka-
la I Sash a isi bhaca kwe zama
Swazi! izibiliboco ezazi lapo I
Amanzi embokodo! sahamba si
shaye ezibomvu. Abantu babe
cisha ilanga. Abase N atal kwaku
yizo lezi zikwaya Messrs .J. B.
Khonny. B. Jacobs. W. Gratham
no Mrs. J. 1\-1. Hawes pakati kwa-
makulu-kulu kwabase Swaziui
kwaku yizikhulu (chiefs) Dhlo-
dhlomba Dhladhla, Piet Mbete,
Lofana Tshabalala Princess Mqa-
ndzesi Messrs Geo. Howe. S.

(Ipelela ohlani lwesibini.)

Look for this label

READ THE BANTU WORLQ

when you buy SHIRTS

It means that the shirt
is first-class \,:11ue--a shirt
you will be proud to wear.

Stocked by all outfitters.

OTUKULULAYO
lUMATUKULULAI

Uyidhlula yonke Inkosi Yemiti

Imiti! ! Amayeza!!

1/61/6
Ul\IUTI OlYENZELlYE UKUSIZA ABANTU

OhIanzayo
IZIFO ZONKE E~IZE\IBENI YABANTU
Ogeza umzimba \ft;Tonlce.

lYenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisayo nomkabo iminvaku cniiningi. Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo baynzi ukuti 10muti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxn bezizwa bckatcle, bedangc-
le bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, benguse njengoviso mkulu nba-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izf ta zabo. I

Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinve lube lunye
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ckuseni ukipe yonke
into embi esiswini nase matunjini naso sonke isihlungu esinga-
pakati.
Xgcke ube unmnndhla wenzc imiscbenzi ernikulu nxn urnzimbn
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukublayo uvokwcnzn ucncnmbc,
ubalele ube nruuandhln, ukujabulcle ukuclhla nom pi lo uy ijnhulelo.
El1Yc vnmnkosi nbuntu eilhln lomuti Otukululayo iti , kungangi
jnbulisa UkUZW;l ukuti bonke nbnn tu bnmi bungulmn-iwo loinuti,
vini ungasi bhaleli cmnpcponi usitvcle ngawo kuzw« nnbnkudo ?

B 1Z1 esito!o sakiui kuqala nema utumele i Postal Order lika li6
Lowo owcnzavo manjc unazisn ukut! m11:1 uif'unn ukuqondn
knkulu ngnso ning:lbhnleh kll:

A. H. TODD Ltd.., Ulnl{elnisi,
ENDHLOVINI, HED ItILt., Nata'.

Lapo yonl<e imiti <'mihl~ :oe:lT.iw' k"na.

and
of

Matrl~ulatio.. J.. lor Certllcat ••
StIUldard IV. V, VI, VB, VlU. All
Natlnal Commerclal Esualuttou.
N.tt .. T.. chen' E.. -I••tio...
Tru.... l & O.F.S. N.tt .. T.c .... ·

E...... lI....

To .. Secmar,. UNION COWGE.
P.O. Bu 3S..1. Jobaueelt ..

Pl.... let •• bow .boat yOlU P.. ta1 T_
I.. CO.,... I .. tat.retled Ia tJae._JtIt
.0," 111.,.1.,

IF tll.r. I, uy .abJect abo.t wb:h
Joa req.1n lafona.rio ••• , .. d wlalola
II .ot ••• Uo•• d _. writ. t. ••
.boat It.

Sfl./Jieel •••........................... .-
N"me •••••••••••••••.,•••••••••••••••••
~.t~re" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~full lilt of lubJecb.

UNION COLL.EGE,
P.O. BOlt 3541. JOHANNESBURG.• •
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ZULU. Ezabalobeli Betu Ezigodini

Ezase Nigel I Alexandra Protection and
Ngomhla we Sine kuyole beku- Vigilance Association ibimeme u

lusuku olukulu kubuliswa inkosi- Professor D. D. T. Jabavu
kazi S . d mhla elapa e Goli-nje
az; ye upermten ent yomuzi umhlangano ubumhle-umkulu u

umakoti ngoba efika pakati
komuzi ngoba ibiyo shada iSumpa. Professor Jabavu ufike epelezelwa
vomuzi ishadele e GolL Bacitela ngu Mr. Somtunzi. Wemkelwe
iholide yabo yomshado e Koloni u Mr. E. P. Mart Zulu. Inhla-
ibonakale pakati komuzi ngomhla nganiso ibipetwe umpathi-sihlalo
ka January 1esefika nomakoti womzi u Mr. J. E. H. Vilakazi,
ngakoke wabiza umuzi ukuba ku loba u Mrs. L. M. Campbell
wazi unina wabo. Wabona nge- esizwa u Mr. A. J. Ntsala.
ngede yomuzi into ka Majola U Professor .Iabavu ukulume
inhlaba Mkosi yolomzana omnca- kakulu ngalama Bills amane enze-
ne nempela umuzi wapelela kwa Jwe abantu.
Rev. Pule lapo kuhlanganelwa Abantu babenokukulu ukujabu-

Sesino mfundisi omutsha uRev. kona. Kwakuhle kakulu nombu- la ngencazelo ka Professor .Iaba-
Ntsiko (A.M.E.) ovela e Nigel, lisa wenkosikazi umuhle kakulu vu. Umlobi we A.P.&V.A. wa-
Umnumzane P. Mnisi (induna ne loba wanikela egam . 1 hIngoba pela umuzi ka Kushe lona em en a-
gosa le A.ME. ubuyile e Kip-tawi- ngempucuko ukuso saba Mhlope niso opondwe £20 Os. Od. eti
ni uti abantu bakona bakomba isinyatelo. inhlanganiso aziye e Cape Town
ngopakati, nomfundisikazi A. D. Ukuiabula okukulu ukubonaka- izitunywa-nje ngesi nquno senhla-
Nguza ubuyile kwelase Koloni ngano yase Bloemfontein Ila kuka Sayitsheni Hlatshwako Al . :. .
ubukeka epilile no sana lwake.- eteleka pakati komuzi ngoba pela . e~ ..Protection and V .. A. lSlm:
Uyipakile impi ye Vangeli u Rev. ubesacite iholide yake kwelase I bon~811e no_n~e, Ma.~~rICa ukuti
D. T. Nguza (Methodist) isimvu- Natal e Ladysmith noko ubukeka leml.t~to f!llbl ~?~ke izinhlangano
selelo ziti bhe akusali litshe pezu ekwenhle impilo, UqaJe umsebe- maz ikipe imali iliwe lemiteto.
kwelinye. nzi ngomhla wesi Bili. N gasernva kwentlangano u

o 0 0 Kubonakele u Rev. Moloyi IProfessor Jabay~ waya kwa Mrs.
Nofufunyane luti bhe nalo Iapa wase Harrismith epuma ku I Faba eyop1.z; ItlY~ ka~YAe n1a1mba-

bo! ezinkonzweni zika Nkulu. Komfa e Johannesburg lapo ibi- ungu e .. an .. a a
nkulu lumandhla, ungabona inko- hlezi kona epilile yena ngapa- z~bekJn~ Messrs E. P. Mart
sfkaai ibibiteka ize izisakaze pansi ndhle kwenkosikazi yake eloku Gu u, d . J 'EN~~l-~ Dat W. B

d
·

esiIilweni wetembe uti ihlatshwe isernpilweni embi. Mum~ eMk· . ~ 1 trZ.l' rE aN
ivesi kanti dwele! yizizwe. Puma No Rev. R. Nkosi ubuye ekwe- K r~. G DwKn~zI, M_ssesW· B'
Batane I , nhie irnpilo ngoba uke wati shele- a a, . . a. a no nu. . .

. . le ngase Natal ukuyohlola umse- Ngakane, ~o E. N. Nqeshe.
o 0 0 benzi we Nkosi njengo Mongameli Emva kwetiye u Professor J aba:

Zizoqotshama etafuleni manje we A. F. Church in Zion. Iyaqu- vu kwafika u Mr. R. G. Baloyi
lzinkuku kumfana wakiti u Mncu- ba into ka Kunene u Piet urn aka- ngernoto yake ezomtata uma aye
be pela sengumfundisi Rev. A. nika wodumo lwe Johannesburg kwake abuye amgoduse. Beku:
Mncube (Methodist) e White uquba i Lorri yake utengisa kuhle , Tapa. kit i songati
River. izilimo nokudhla ngapandhle kufike umakoti.

o 0 0 ezifama ipuma ekuseni ingene Ngesonto ngomb laka Ja~uary
Kumnandi ukufunda izindaba lishona. N ento ka Mbhata iquba 19 bekufihlwa u mfu MIChael

ikakulu kulezikati zanarnhla nje- "strong" lapa e Location ikisimu- Mngomezu lu we so~to. lama Za-
ngoba amapepa asakipa izindaba se amakosikazi nabantwana nze- yom abantu bebebaningi n~okwe-
-ezin ku lu, Sizani-ke bakiti eBhova plates cups and saucers wehlula sabekayo ebebesernafipeni bebe
nitumele openi labo enibaziyo abelungu ngokukrsimusa abantu 1460 ngapan~hl.e kwababes~l~
usefikile umtengrsi waleli pepa ngenhliziyo yake yonke. Yaba- ekaya. U~umngl bonke sen~~tltl
niyamazi-ke nina. nye into embi eyenziwa abantu babaku 1060. Abalapa. kiti ~

ukupmdelela ukutats ukisimusi Alexandra ebebeye ekuJabulen~
eti. uyafika kanti usepinda, klwamadodana na mado~a.kazl

Ngoshinsho lwe A.M.E Church a{~a Zulu ,ao Mr~ ~ ..A. Ngldl, no
lusenzele ISlzungu ngo Rev. MISS R. 8. ~ Ngldl M~·.. E. P.
Ntsiko ose Waterval Boven nam. Mart Zulu MI.:!? Z. NgldI, Mrs.
hla nosapo lwake. Umfundisi F. Bhengu no MISS Bh~ngu.
wempela omnene, epelele, nabo Bancoma ubumnandl o.babuko-
abamtolile bayoziqenya ngaye. na. Lombutano ~aulunglselelwe
Simfisela - indhlela 'nhle nosapo ao Rev. A. M. Slkakane I_l~ Mr.
lwake nenhlalo enhle urna nxiwa H: Kumalo kanye ne .komltI .. U
angarnili mbuva. Ml~S N. Kaba U!OfUl:dl~a e SIko-

. . . Ilem sase Wes~h e Pltohya. .
No Rev. P. Manzlm weApostulIc I Bekukona mhlanganiso eblbi ..

Zion in J erusale!D. ubecite.le ihOli-I'7-we ngega!lla Ie African N atio~.
de yake e Swazml ekwem lake al ConventlOn abebekona bati aYl-
nenkosikazi yake babonakale Japa qubanga kahle ngenxa ka chair. .
ngomhla warna 28 December man abati uketwe ngokungesiyo
bekwenhle impilo ebabaza ukuba- indhlela u Mr. Jas A. Ntsala.
lela kwelanga kupela efikile ekaya IUme ngezinyawo zombili urnhla-
e Nigel. K wabonakala u Bishop Ingano ungayivumi indaba enjalo.
Nxumalo, u Ndwandwe owenga- j Sengatiti izokulunywa i Alex-
rnele yona i Apostolic Zion andra Landowners Protection
Church m Jerusalem ezobona I ne. Vigilance Association isikulu-
isekela lake emsebenzini, ekwe- Imi esikulu lapo koba kuyisitu-
nhle impilo urnfo oshayela pezulu Inywa esasitunywe e Bloemfont-
oke wanyakazisa kwo Mkulu Iein u :Mr. E. P. Mart Zulu kanye
ngokubanjwa abashumayeli bake namanye amalunga e komiti
bepuma esontweni bepete iCertifi- : Sojabula ukuzwa amazwi ekomiti
cate ZA District. Kwanyakaza i I ukuti atini sengatiti no mlobt we
Heildelburg ne Nigel. IConvention us~yizwile u Mr.

O hI K·· . (Ipelela ohleni lwesine)mu e u. lSlrnUSl ongazange I .

ubenasidumbu lapa e Nigel bali- I -------------
nge ngako konke ukuzipata kahle
abantu. Izidu~w ezincane zona
azipeli. N onyaka omusha wamu-
hJe kakulu kupeJa kwento embi
abantu abaziwayo nabanumzane
ilena into embi nge New Year
ukuqamuka konyaka bamosa izi-
nto zabantu'. Angazike ukuba
ubuhle nesibusiso sokungena
enyakeni 0mshana ukutata IZl-
nqola zabantu zidonswe kulayi-
shwe inyati itululwe pezulu ezi-
nye zapulwe ezinye zakishwa
arnasondo. Ukungenisa abaza-
lwane babo onyakeni omsha
ngenhliziyo ezibuhlungu ngoba
bebenzela izindhleko. Songati I
laba abaziwayo bangalinga UkUZi-,
pata kahle.

J. D.C.---------1..------------------------~I

Ezase W·aterval
Boven

"U JOE NE ZAKE"

Qude manikiniki !badumelana
kwabosh' umtakati onkunzimala-
nga betenesi base Union Collie-
ries-Breyten nabase Waterval
Boven enkundhleni yakona e
Bhovs ngo Kisimusi. Laze la-
tsheka ilanga soloku kumnyama
inyoni, kwati nede-nje lapo ilanga
selibantu bahle batukutela bate-
twa ngamanzi 0 Mnu. M. Simela-
ne (ikapteni) no Mnu. S. Gumede
(Boven) yaqotshwa "i U nion"
ngamsnceba ayi 10.

o o o

Inshumayelo YoMfu.
Ntsiko We Swiss
Mission Lap' eBhova

.Mnurnzane,
Baba ake ungivumele ngifake

lemidana yami epepeni lako.
NgomgqibeJo January 11 bekuno-
msebenzi obanzi Ja wokubusisa
insimbi yesonto kwihlelo Ie Swiss
Mission kuhlangene amasonto
ngamasonto. r Petros Mnisi
-onguyena mvangeli welosonto
elungise ngokurnangalisako se-
ngati u rnshado, kukona llezi-
nkwa ezide ezihle ezifana nezom-
-sbado zema.li enkulu. Kupekiwe
ukudhla okungalingana abantu
lbomshado ornkulu umsebenzi -..vo-
nganyelwe umhlekazi ohlonipekile
u Rev. Ntsiko webandhla lase
A.M.E., indoda ernadodeni. Ute
.akuwususa urnsebenzi umlilo wo-
tando nomusa ka Nkl. wokeleka
-ezinbliziyweni. Bheka urnuntu
.omutsha endaweni ensha epete
umsebenzi omusha ngornnyaka
-omusha.. Umhlonipeki uvule
izihlabelelo 150 verse 16 : Yonke
into epefumulay 0 Mayidurnise u
Yehova".

Pakati kwamazw: enkulumo
yake ute lensimbi ingufakazi oqi-
nisi Ie omisiweyo narnblanje pansi
•kwentaba ze Bhova. abe ukaJa
wokwetusa nokuvuselela irnipefu-
mulo eleleyo nedangeleyo ngo-
kwase moyeni nokuvusa amata-
mbo afileyo esizwe sase Afrika.

Lornnurnzana unesipo esingu-
mangaliso sokwaka uhlanga
empumelel weni yeliliz we neyeli-
;zwe elizayo xa ulalela izintshu-
mayelo zake waye nomoya otobi-
leyo nopolileyo wohu Krestu.
Mina anginasikwele ngomsebenzi
womurrtu ngilibandhla lenkulule-
Iko 'Ie "Full Gosper" nakona la
bengize ngokuvakasha ngizwe
wona lomsebenzi .kwaye ngingaku-
-soli uknza kwami 'nto nje urna
bekulula ,ukuntshontsha umuntu
ngabe umhlonipe.ki 10 ngimfake
epaketeni Jarni ngayakumkipela
ngapakati 'kwepulupiti esontweni
Qetu Ie Full Gospel.

Ezimnandi Zase Nigel
Umuzi Omncanyana
Ngegama Qa Ngezenzo

.EzaseAlexandra
Township

~GU MLOBELI WETU

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

AGENTS WANTED.

0/ which you 'h'ill be proud.
£ 8. d•

3 piece Chesterfield Suitt'S 5 0 0
Oouble Bedroom ~uitl'8 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Bt'ds comphte 2 0 0
Dining Room Tablt'S from 4 0 0
S d -boards from 4 10 0

LO'VEST PRICES I~ TO\VN.

"d,/

~'hn
Furnishers

IPTY1, LTO. I
157 Jeppe Street,\VE require Agents aU over the country

to seU furniture and gramophones on easy
terms. \Vrite to:

Notice of removal as from 15t February, 1936
to 41 Kerk Street 011 Rissik Street.

Johannesburg.P.o. Dol[ 293f, Cape Town.

Umhlangano We
Mpikiswano Yomculo

Impikiswano Enkulu
E Bantu Sports Club

ABATSHAYELI BODWA

Umhlangano wabatshayeli ba
rna choir, 0 conductor, woba se
Bantu Sports Club, nga kwa Mai-
Mai, nge sonto ekuseni, Sunday
F~bruary 2, at 9 a.m., ekuseni.
NlyamenWa nina nonke baculisi
ukuba nize nizozi lungiselela. into
yenu. Umcimbi walomhlangano
ume kanje:-

Ukumisa imigwaqo yoku qu-
tshwa kwalempikiswana. .

Ukuketa i Komiti yoku qubela
pambili lomdhlalo.

Nokunye ke.

Impikiswano enkulu yamaCula
e Sintu ngomhla ka. March 6 e
Bantu Sports Club, Von Weilligh
Street, "Esigodini" ngakwa Mai-
Mai, onke ama Choir abantu aya-
menywa ukuba angene kulempi-
kis wano yepimbo.

Kuzobekwa amajaji abantu
abafundile ukuti akete i Choir
ecula ngapezu kwazo zonke ezinye.
Imali yokungena kwe Choir i
shumi (10/-). I Choir elipumelele
lizonikwa i Nkomitshi nemali
engango £1. Elesibili i Choir lito.
Ie 15/, Elesitatu 10/-.

Makapelele wonke ama Choir
ahlabelela isingoma zabantu.
Inkani i Choir-nje noma eleainto-
mbi nezinsizwa noma elesinsizwa
zodwa. Ngapambi kokuba usuku
lwempikiswano lufike, koba kona
inhlanganiso yalawo rna Choir
angenele lomculo, ukuzokwaziswa
ngemigwaqo yokumiswa kwale-
mpikiswano. Ungaputelwa ke,
Ingani, nalo ituba lako, wens
mtshayeli wezamapimbo I!

Lobelani 10 mzwe enifanele
nikwenze.

Johannesburg.
D. R. TWALAt

Undaba Zabantu
Kuzwakala ukuti u Mnu. P. G.

Grobler oyena opete izindaha za
Bantu e Palamende kapilile neze,
osekuzwakala ukuti angase asiye-
ke lesosikundhla ngempela,

H. Selby Msirnang, u Mr. U. M.
J. E. Vi lika.zi umpati sigqiki
kanye namalungu amanye ate
akabize inhlangani.so eputumayo
ye komiti kanti futi inhlanganiso
yomzi enkulu ibizwe ngalo leli-
Sonto izikulumi iJaba ba numzane
E. P. Mart Zulu, J. A. Ntsala J.
P. Mngoma, J. Mosito pantsi ku-
ka Mr. J. Vilikazi.

[Lezindaba zashiywa isikala I
kona lapa kiti.-Mhleli'J _

D. R. TWALA
U no-Bhala we B. S. Club

P.O. Box 6975 Johannesburg

ReHd '-'The
Bantu World"

Impi~o ipuma Ematunjini aklini
NANAMANDHL.t\

;\'oma yipi ipilisi yokurudisa enamandhla inokusigeza i"isu. KUYlIlto
elnla loko. Kodwa iningi lemiti yokurudisa inengoz: ngoha ngoku
sebenza kwayo ngamandhla kwenza wonke umhilini t'1)C bu1.,k;}taka.
Lemiti iyarl1disa kepa ayikwazi ukunika amalldhla !loma ukwakha.
Ckusongeleka kutshetsha kupindclc kl1ll1untl1 ngoba amatumbu
agayako nakhipa ukudhla engazange atole amandhla ohvenza 11m~e-
hcnzi wawo. Kuti ke isigulani, ngeso sizatu, sipatcke k: bi olwdhlula
l1~apamhili singake upuze umuti ,yokurudisa.

I Part{lf1S zehlukile kuyo yonke imiti yokllrudisa. Zihlangani<;e
uJ<urudisa noku nika amandhla. Azisebenzi ngok\·:eqileyo. Kod·wa
ziqinislkilr cl11l1sebenzini \Yazo. Zigwillye kllSihh. a nje. Kusasa,
Jlgcsik2ti se blakfesi, uyoziz,,-a unyanzelekile ilkllya ngapandhle. Isis'1
siyakuschellza ngokugcwelc. Knngeko kl1sibYa. K'II1.~cko zinhlllllgll.
Kodwa uyokwazi ukuti itumbu lako eligay'.ukudhla liklini.

Futi uyopallla ukuba isisll sako siscbcnza kangcollu n:;,oba i PartOlls
zikhulnle inyongo, zitinte futi zanika amandhla C"~ " ·;;:'"wini alaula
\lkukitshwa koklldhla. Kuyindhlcla yazo yo kllll i!,a a!:l:t,-,lh la Icyo.
Ziyakha futi 7inika amalldhla.

"Ckuha ufumanisa omunyc (pct~-c likanda, lloma
ezizwa kugcwele csiswini elllm-a kokudh la. IlOm:l

csongelekile, cnenyongo, igazi lil1gacocekile. enuka
llmoya, noma kukhona Olllt1ye lwezimpall ZOkllS'll-

geleka, musa ukungabaza, melu- ....----------,
!eke nge Partons. Izihlobo zako
zokllbonga ngeso seluleko. I
Partons azizc zehluleke.

Zitcngis\\'a yonke
illda\\'o nge 1/6
igabha cline 5J
pills, noma lltu-

mcle ku P.O. Box
1032, Cape Town,
utumele imati.

z. P.P. z

i
j

f
r
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koviswo Akukho UKuvumayo
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Xoso:
kubhubha Kuka George kombha

~Induna Yase Geduld

Lomfo u i hiy
w. MA.B YO)

yo eng Ii qubudi ity 1 ngokobu 0
bomnt 1, ebengen ete eb tanda
k khulu b ntu bemtanda
kw ngokunj 10, lonto y me-
nz ukuba h Ion e I . e
abek ·e ngomny m n n 0 mhlo-
De umntu. E i imo ke enze
ukub i-Kornpcni 1 izole ing bi
n zi dube ub nezipititi. ITde
wati u- Ir, ank z n efundi a
nge imo esible lomfo,· madoda
amane n hi n ni utiwe
mak wu hl ng nyele 10m ebenzi
enye ibekwe rw linye i ebe nye
n ny ngokunj 1 bebenze pume-
leli ukuwufez." Ebe nobuoule
obungum ng Ii 0 beng ondo yo-
kuyi gcin inteto yomntu nga-
mnye enobulumko boku ngabi
n nqala mntwini into ebenite
anavan na yo ekuteteni ukuba
usayigcinile wen kwoku a sewn-
yigcine wedw efun ukuba
anqala be ubuso bako ebonisa
ukuti akaseko yen culonto,

Imfundiso Yobomi Bakhe

eli zuke
iminqweno

ipel

apba
umbuli o.

D. D. T. JABAYt·,
President AU African Convention.

Amabal' Engwe
gezinto Zelizwe

Ukuhlangana Kwe Palamente
I Palamente idibene ngolwe i

Hlanu lweveki ephelileyo. Owo-
na mcimbhi uphambhili kuyo
ngo »e Bhili zokulaulwa kwabantu
aba :Tt undue Ilungu Ie Pala-
mente elingu r. Kentridge
liveli e umpopo ho othi lemithe-
tho onke mayilingwe i ebenze
kodwa ingahluthwa ivoti e Kolo-
ni iminyaka emihlanu. ze kuthi
emva koko xa kuqondiwe ukuba
lendlela int ha yomelo ilungile
kuqalwe ke kuthethwe nge voti
ya e Koloni.

Ukunchwatywa Kokumkani
Ibiziziyunguma phe sheya ngo-

lwe i Bini kunchwatywa u
Kumkani u eorge. zabaninzi
neekumkani zezinye izizwe ezive
ngeziqu ezinye zathumela aba-
meli bazo. Umnchwabo ubena-
bantu abanaazange babonwa e
[gilani ngobuninzi babo.

Entla E Tembien
Ama Taliyane agwagwi a ngo-

loyiso lwawo olusema Ntla e
Abyssinia. Athi abulele ama
1 000, kwaza kuwo kwafa ama-
khulu angafikanga na:esibbozwe-
ni. Kodwa isimanga baninzi
na e Itali bangayikholelwayo
lento. Kwelinye idabi kwange-
loothuba ama Taliyane oyiswe
ngoloyiso olukhulu kw.rthinjwa
nemimpu nezixhobo, Ababhali
ndaba bona bathe bakuyakuzibo-
nela kweloodabi akukho woyi i-
weyo,

I Funda
I "The Bantu World" Kuqala

A story of vital concern to you i contained in fhe
records of a leading Canadian Hospital.
Forty patien of both exes were found to be
in a • tate of nCfVOU"; exhaustion, and blood tests
proved that in every ca, e there wr s a deficiency
of Red Cells in the blood. To make good this
deficiency, the doctor in charge put all forty
patients on a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Five week: later further blood te ts showed
remarkable results, In practically every ease the
Red Cells in the blood had been increa: ed to an
extent that irnpres ed the medical authorities.
This increase in Red CcII" resulted in a great
improvement in the general health of the patients.
They were eating better, their nerves were calmer.
and they had much more vigour and energy.
And then: you have the reason for the remarkable success of
Dr. Willi:uns' Pink Pills. By increasing the number of Red Cells
in the blood, these pill banish Il ilments that owe their origin
to poor bl , including anaemia, rheurnati m nervous debility,
neuritis, indigestion and sleeplessness. -
If you are victim of any of these ailments, let nothing prevent
you from trying Dr. Wi.Ili:um' Pink Pills. All dealers sell them,
or direct from Dr. Williams Medicine Co., P,O. Box 604,
Capetown, 35. 3d. a bottle, or six for J • od., POSt free.

FURTHER PROOF
.. For years ..::Iy life was a
misery through anaem.!a,"
states Mrs. E. Smith, of
38, Leucha Road, London,
E, ., I was always weak and
ill, and at times felt fit to
drop . through sheer ex-
haustion. I could not cat,
and was miserable and
depressed. I had severe
palpitation of the heart and
my face was quite yellow.
.. Despite all treatment Igot
no better until at last I
started taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. In 8 few days the
pallor left my face. I felt
brighter and actually began
to want my meals. • 'ow,
well, the change that has
come over me is astonishing I
I am like 8 new woman,
happy in my new found
health,"

-There are more
Dr. -Iiams'

Red Cells in
Pink Pills

•

,-
I Wh re fr·ca S 0 i

gDt "A SQUARE DEAL" \

I II

6 PIECE DIN!. G RO •• SCHE E
In T nk or Rubb d 0 k.

Art) tie Ideboard 4ft. wide, Itb
cupboards acd two drawers, 4ft.
oval table and four chain. at cover-
d in belt Rerlne. Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0
20 . per month

EASY

COM nd buy with confidence
from his famous British Store!
Here, every artie e is worked in
plain fi ures for all to see.

Everybody pays the same
price for the same article.
GEEN & RICHL\RDS'
Furniture is guaranteed.

"=-~~ ....~Pric s re 10

TER~1S
ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU

I( Flease mention" The Bantu Wor'd"

2ft. BEDROO~I SUITE
In Te k or Rubbed Oak.

Comprl.lng a 2ft. War<!robe completel,
ned; a 2ft. DreulDll Chell with

two larg drawen; Ind a 2ft Ta'lboy
wltb two lalg drawers £12. 10. 0

or 108 p r month.

126

CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Stylish dealgn. Beautifully up-holster-
ed in the lateat .tyle of Rexlne and
Moquette or Tape. try. '

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/. per month.

3ft. TEAK or OAK
BED ROO 1 SUIT

Wardrobe, cllmpleteiy fiUtd; 3ft.
Dreiling Chell with three long
drawers and large Ov.1 l\'l:rror;
T aUboy Sued with shelf.

FREE·
PACKING
& RAILAGE

IN THE UNION.£18 : 10 : o.
or 20/. per month.

Street, Johannesburg.
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lindaba Zeendawo Ngeendawo
I· taba Ka

Nojoli
Ukubhubha Komlungu Obethanda

Isizwe Sika Ntu E Ngqushwa
Ezase Mpekweni

'(Vi Mbhongi)e Sizwe Jikele) NGU "HELLENA"
Umzi wase Somerset East umi Aph- hleli sisahleli kanye kh . k N b d tl wazakubikwa omkulu. ngunyanap antsl we ta a en e, en e into esiyibonayo lilanga elite lafu- wake waza. u Chief Adam Njo-

enamahlathi, ethe zinzi ukuma na ukwenza izonakalo nakwizinto .
1 .. b b ... kweni wenza amalungiselelo ama-ng.asent a emzXlnhl,-u .usok layo ezilinyiweyo. Kuba.lele kakulu kulu ngaye efihlweni ebeko ngo-

b.Jonge ema osem we ase imvula sinqabile kweh letu ilizwe k w a Ice u MhIe k a z i kunye
){pumalanga. Igama laloo ~tab.a nabantu ngoku banxamele uku- namapakati nabantu a b a-
kuthiwa yi Ntaba ka Nojoh,-u swela namanzi ngenxa yokutsha k 50 dN· . k . kh 1 ... ngapezu wama abantsun u.
ojoli e Nng1l:nmak bUu wawko kwendawo ezinamanzi. Ngolwe- Ngamana kunganjalo kubo bonke

onke ama zqika, u a ngum a sitatu olupelileyo zonke indidi . 1 b 1 1R b I Ml Ndl b esime ene nabo axe e e oxegosre e, oza a u au, u am e, zabantu ke zenyuka intaba ukuya lomlungu ukubatanda kwake aba-
u Nukwa, neentombhi ezimbhini u kueela imvula, wasebenza apho u b d b 1
N Khi I W b ntu a antsun u u ange e ukubatsusa no mze a. a e u Rev. A. Zambodla wama Metho- makalilelwe ngabo.
~ojoli Iowa engum Thembukazi dist kunye no Mvangeli wake u
mtok.azl. ya.kw.a Ndun~wane: Ya- Mr. M. Hulana. Kubuywe kwapi- Ngokunjalo bekufihlwa ngenko-
kubalphl~dllelMb~o~gl ukuyibona ndwa nzolwesi Ne kwahlanganwa nzo yama Methodist ngu Rev. A.
Ie Ntaba ivakele ithimla lSlthl,- Komkulu enkundleni ku Mhle- Zombodla unyana ka Mhlekazi u
Ngaba wen' uphantsi komthunzi, kazi Adam Njokweni kwangemvu- Bub Niokweni e Mtati bebaninzi

Phantsi kwepiko 10Nojoli : la ukueelwa kwayo elapho am a- abantu bengapezulu kwama 200.
Intokaz' akomkhulu kwa Ndu- phakathi. Saqutywa esosieelo Intlondi Yamakhwenkwe

nzwane, ngenkonzo ye Order of Ethiopia
Unina. wezizwe zakwa Rarabe; neTshetshi kuquba Evang., Ham-
Unina wezizwe zase Kunene; ilton Balom no A. Bukani kute
Uninakhulu wama Ngqika, kwangolwesi Ne lowe sapiwa
)(h.a Noioli l Mha Nojoli,-' imvula ete yenza okokuba iwu-
elyeza, lindela Siveza ! nyakamise umhlaba. Yatsho za-
Yi Ntab' akoweth' esigeinel' mbini intsuku. Siyambulela u
ilizwe, Sombawo ngesosenzo.

Isigcinel' elama Ranuga :
Isifuyel ' amanene nezidwesha:
Jinewakasi sizizuza kwalapho.
Isigcinel' intet' entle kunene;
N esimilo nesonti nentelekelelo.
Mha Mojoli! Mba Mojoli !
Siphila bekuthiwa si:file!

N g e n k 0 n z 0 ye Order
of E t h i 0 pia b e k u fi-
hlwa uTafeni into ka Mqikela
umzukulwana kuDidishe uTshezi,
ate lomfo wemka etete indaba ezi
mnandi kakuIu, Umnewaboubu-
petwe yi Evangelist ye Order of
Ethiopia A Bukani ilapho inkosi
ya Mazizi kunye namapakati
ayo, abantu bebengapezulu kwama

Indwendwe ebeke zawuhambe- 150. Enye indawo elusizi mhieli
Ia umzi 10vintornbi ka Nj okweni lento iyinkwenkwe asinto ibalele-
eyinkosikazi ka mfl Rev. Gxashe- lwa lilanga ngoku abantu bejo-
ka, .~ast London, ebeze ngokube- nsre izonakalo zamasimi abo nge-
ka lhtye kunina, UN ala into ktt nxa yelanga wona ayavuya agco-
Sogoni u Meshaek uke wahanje- bile. Xa nditshoyo nditeta ukuti
lwa zezindwendwe u Mr. no Mrs. kwezifama zalapa elwandls kubu-
James Mdani nabantwana ababi- lewe enye inkwenkwe ngamanye
ni, Mrg., llarwanqana nentombi yafa kwangento zolonwabo ya-
yake no Mrs. Gumle. Bonke abo ngcatywa lonkwenkwe. Namhla-
bavela ~ Bhayi (Port Elizabeth). nje wona selebaniiws asetolongwe-
Bate bawonwabisa umzi kakulu ni angenisa oyise kwenye inxwa-
kuba ku:fike abantu abanobubele leko pezu kweyelanga elisoloko
notanda bashiya isitukutezi uku- libikwa kulolonke.
hambha kwabo ukubuyela kwase '
Bhayi. Kube luyuyo ukubona
ku:fika u Dlamini u Mayford Njo-
kweni ongenele i N.P. H. eHeald-
town 8i:e ngeze Holiday apha ko-
kwabo. Sivuyiswe nokubona ku-
fika 11 Mrs. Fina Mtendeni eze
ngemieimbi yake efikele kudade
wabo u Mrs Sandi Nll)kweni.

Umlungu Olungileyo
NgeCawa yomhia we 12th kube
kufihl wa u Mr J. Welsh umlungu
obepakati kwale lali waza. wanya-
meka kakulu ukuwutsala umzi
ngotando ewukulula kwizinto
ngezinto. Ute ukusweleka kwake

Indwendwe

UfaneI' u llnandi ukuba llnandi!
Ube mnand' ud'uyolis' izrzwe :
Uyolis' iziqhamo zemithi ;
Ud' uyolise nencha yembala.
Akhumsh' amakhumsh' ad' athi,--
&mers.t Leker kos !
llha Nojoli! Mha NojoTi,-
Siyavuk' isizw' ebuthongweni.
Ufanelw' uMphintsh' ukuehuma!

U"uyis'_ abemi nge ngeniselo ;
Amnand' amanzi ka Nojoli,-
.AY8.zalanane Tyume ne Xesi.
Niyifanel' impilo Somasethi,-
Zizal' izitrato yintsatshana ;
llha Nojoli ! Mha Nojoli!
Sibuyis' a.madungudwane.

Bafanel' abantwana beenkosl,
Ukumhambel' u .Nojolii-
Bazithathel' amaeamagu.
Isikhuni sixulwa kwa Makhulu ;
Hntsomi zizuzwa kwakuye ;
Kuhlum' indyebo yobuehopho ;
Mha.Nojoli! Mba Nojoli !
Isizwe siya.lilelana.

Nina milwelwe kaningeambaze!
Nisinge kwi Ntaba zo Nojoli; .
KulaJ)ho kubeth' impep'emnandi,
Kumbeth' ungankozo ze Mana:
Umaqakamb' e Koriyandile ;
Uzimbumbulu ze Krizolito.
Mha Nojoli! Mha Noioli !
Abafavo bayaphiliswa i

Nina ma Tshetshi niyandivana?
Hina nina ma Wesile ?
Bakwa Rarabe nina sivene,
I Gunya Ie Nkosi linatbi ;
Beth' u Satan' akwelele !
Ilung' indlela ye Nkosi.
NojoI' Nojoli I Nojol' Nojoli j
Ubu Kumkani busifkele.
Ifanel'imfund' ukuguguma!

Igxunyekwe ka.ny' eMthonvameni,
Ineeneeshelwa yimijelo;
Ephuma pbantsi kwama nxowa,
Amanxowa ka Nojoh.
Anamaty' embhola nawezidudu.
Nojor Nojoli! NojoI' Noioli!
Ziyez' iincutsh' esizwehi.

Bamba zime nto ka Nyhobo,
Ka Tsotsobe ka Miliho;
Nto ka Xuza nto ka Miza,
Ka Dilima ka Mayila.
Andikuze ndikushiye'-
Nzwan' enkulu ka Ndubela.
NojoI' Nojoli! Nojol' Nojoli!,
Ukwanda kwaliwa ngumthakathi.
Ma Cir' ama.hle ndinivile.-

Qanqolo Ntswentswe ka Mhlandla.
Ma Ziz' amah!' iindlebe zombini'
Nakuni bakwa Mthimkhulu; ,
Ndingakuze ndinilibale,-
},fa Tshawe zinkosi zohlanga I
NojoI' Nojoli! Nojol' Nojoli!
Kuvuk' abafi nonyaka ! I
Yi Ntab' esafihla kuyo,-

Amathambha ka Nongqause.
Yi Ntab' esageina kwakuyo,
Iimbhaeu zo Nehayeeibi.
Kant' ibuye yasigeinela.
Amagxabhuz' 0 Lindipasi.
NOJot' Nojoli! Nojor Nojoli!
Thina sisenexegwazana!
'(Iphelela kumhlathi wesibi~i)

Umbulelo Ngombuliso
Ku Nkosz. R. Sisulu

Ezase Orlando e Rhautini
(NGU WALTER V. SISULU
~ Jivumele, Mhleli, ndenze abe,

mbalwa. Enkosi, mzi wakowetu
ngomsebenzi enindenzele wona
kum buliso we Nkosazana engu R.
Sisulu obelapa ngale holide, esuka
e All-Saints.
Sibesidibene apa e Orlando

n~omhla we 16/1/36 ngezibele
ezinguma.ngaliso, ote ke umzi wa-
se Ra.utini wenza £3:15 ne suit
case exabiso liyi 10/. Umsebenzi
10 ubonganyelwe ngu Mnu. C.
Maeingwane no D. Mulenki. Izi-
teti ezitsho ngento entle ngu L.
Mah0la, Sondlo, Ntsakatsaka ..
Ningadinwa nangomso ke mZl

ka Kushe. Enkosi, Mhleli.

(Iqala kumhlathi wokuqala)
Namhla lirhola kulonxbow' im·

claka!
Lirhol' umlisela nomtbinjana,
Lirhol' imbhew' ebixhoniwe;
Lirhol' intanyong' emsini
Kuzakutyalw' Imbhewu yolwazi,
Unqulo, nemfundo. nokhanyo
NojoI' uma! Nojol' uma!
Asibanga zinkedam'ezweni!

Oloyi bantaka Ma· a-a!
Oloyi Maqoboka.za.na.
Mahotyazan' amahle kunene!
Hay' ukuswel' iinkomo,-
Zintl' iintombhi zo Nojoli!
ZinU'iintombhi zo Nojoli I
Nojer umal NojoI' uma!
RIal' uhleJi Nzwakazi
Hlal' uhleli Kumkanikazi.

Neineilili ! I I

Imbutho Emnandi
Yabazakutshata

.Seventy
Off Her

Pounds
Weight

Ezase Rini
(Ngu TO WHIT-TO WHOO)
Kubeko engaziwayo i Engage-

ment I Party age 19 January kwa
kwa Mrs. Kuze yokuvuyisa.na
nentombi yake u Nkosz. Irena
Kuze ngokutshiswa emnweni ngu
Dr. R. T. Bokwe. Zonke iziha-
ndiba nezi Nhanha zalom.zi wase
Rini zilapo. Inteto zokuvuyisana
nabatembiseneyo zenzi we ngo
Nyawontle 0 Rev. Ngunga, Rev.
Jorha. nsbanumzana Nobatana,
A. A. Moyake, abayieubnleyo indiu
ngenteto zabo ezihlekisayo,
kodwa ezifundisayo nezieingisayo.
Inyambalala yabamenywa esi

ngebinako ukuyifaka yonke epe-
peni kuba isituba asingesivumeli.
N ababeko abangabonakaliyo apa,
epepeni baxole ngenxa yesizatu
esendicapszsls apa ngasentla Izi-,
muncu-muncu ezazilapo zayizezi-
ngaqelekanga ukuba zininzi, ziqale
ngo 3 p.m. yangu 6 p.m, zingu-
mtombo Kungeko nto kwieala
lazo umntu awayenokuyifuna
angayifumani. Abahambisi besi-
muneu -muneu ingamakosazana
angabalingane baka Irene aba-
ngaba, Makosazane 8. Nyovane
P. Makupula. R. S01an1 no H.
Coko. Kuko naba Rev. Ngunga,
Rev. Tsewu. Rev. Moeti no .Iorha,
Mr. and Mrs. Mbolekwa. Mr. and
Mrs. Qomfo, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Twaku. Mr. and Mr. J. Ngxingo.
Messrs Nobatana. 'I'yamzashe, S.
Cewu, Nokele. Pamla Cakwebe,
N. Cewu .J.Nomgqokwana,Ngxiki
Mrs, lfgeju, Masabalala, Tyulu.
Mangeu. Cakwebe Maqanda.Misse,
Hule. Sidlai.no M. Doti.

Wonke lomsebenzi ubuseza,
ndleni zika Sibonda A, A
(Ipelela kumhlathi we siblo.nu.)

" HATEFUL FA TNESS ..
DISAPPEARED

HAS

Norse reUs How Kruschen Hel)led Her
It sounds almost incredible that anyone

could lose as much as seventy pounds of
fat without discomfort and without an
adverse effect on their health. Yet this
nurse has reduced herself by that amount,
and is actually in much better health
than she was before. The followillfl.is
a copy of the letter in which Nurse tells
us of her startling reduction:-
" Patients often ask me what has reduc-
ed my weight from 15 stone to 10'stone,
and I tell them Kruschen Salts. Fatness
is hateful and a great hindrance wile.
one has a busy life. I originally took
Kruschen for rheumatism and found that
I was losing weight and improving ill
health generally. So continued with
the Sa Its, and kept on losing weight
until now I am 10 stone, and in much
better health. I strongly recommend
Kruschen Salts to my patients for ex-
cessive weight. rheumatism. bad stom-
ach, etc."-(Nurse) N.S.

Excess fat is mainly due to improper
working of the internal organs, which
allow waste material to accumulate and
clog the machinery. Taken every
morning. Kruschen Salts effect a regular,
gentle. and perfectly natural clearance
of this poisonous wastage which encum-
bers the system.

Kruschen Sa'ts is obtainable of all
Chemists and Stores at 2/6 per bottle.

(Isuka ku mhla thi we sine.)
Moyake. U Gqira 10 ube_ pelekwe
ngu- Mr. and Mrs. Makubalo base
Fort Cox, beze ngeti "bhe' i
Cheverolet yake yodidi olupambili
Yaeitakala lombuto ngokusuke ku-
kale intsimbi zeea wa zangokuhlwa.

8~
PER !4 lb.

_'. ".
,-..

SMOKING MIXTURE
The moisture-proof wrapping keeps this tobacco fresh.

...
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Our Opinion
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And Readers' Views
R. Roamer Talk;nearvl .! .

Thi we under tand 1 the final
adj u meut 0 the land que bon.
nd if it i true no ane man ca~ y

tha qu re de Iha b~en .given
to African in the di tribution of
Ian l. In thi 1 nd there will. b
no room for in ivi ual enterprise. I

It i true the .overnment will
encour the employment of
mord rn method of agrieultur
th irriga ion cheme n th
prevention 0 oil ero ion. ,or
all thi . no doubt, w hall all be
grat ful to tht overnment. But
th ch me . hough very u eful
in them elves, vill not enable the
popul ti n of the Tatlv~ are~
make a forwar move In their
d velopment: more e pecially a
th relet sed • rea are j ust little

r . i Ian in an ocean of European
.v u thi Impre ion. I 2'IVe Ian 1. If the area in the 'I'rans-

impre ion that the . vaal, for in tance. were one tract
ven .on want. more information of countrv somewhere in the

regard to the land that :'Vlll Torthern TTan~vaal or "e ·tern
b relea ed an I the functions 'I'ran svaal, then there would be a
n powers of the 'Prust which chance for ir dividual development
r not defined in the Bill. Then n I for zeneral progres . ,

the conven Ion w nted 0 know We do not wish to impute motives
ow many ricans live on Euro- and we hone ...Uy believe that it i
e 11 Ian and whether provi ion: not the intention of the

i ma e for the e landl _people authorities to create reservoir
~n he relea e area s. f. urther of cheap labour _for .both the
It an ed to know ~0'Y much of mining an farming industries,

e release areas 1:: (a) land But this is wha he area WIll
lr y occupie 1 or owned, by I even ually be-re ervoirs of cheap
rican , and (b) land b longing labour, It mu t be remembered
missionary Enterpri ,e,. that the relea ed area' will, be
In order to mak this informa- u n del' the nth 0 r t 1 Y

tion available. the convention of the Tru t who e power - and
ri htly ed the Government to function" are not prop rly de-

re he c n u of. the frican fined, Probably land will be
eople an to appomt, a mixed held bv the' Trust in favour of

eommi ion to inve izate the the t;ib , ill which case the
to be relea e. There ~an Tru t will have much to ~ y In

10 Ioub th t the com-en Ion the affair of each tribe. Indeed
con ciou of the: fao that the Trus and L nd BIll is not

1 w hat the African people only a mea ur of segregation be-
mo but it could ~ot W "en white an black but al~o of

pt the Bill i hout knowing trib: I .ep ration '0 a' to keep
her h r a will grv the ri es divide

r ie to & ric n who re to-d y
r 1 0 live on Europ 11 farms
1 h ain t their ill.

} I h hould b
. th
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THE PEOPLE'S FORU

Goodness us! ,We ha.ve for.
gotten to tell you the latest WI
news! Oh, please forgive us!
'Ve sincerely hope you have not

ir,- ay I be permitted the op- been thinking war is over becaus
portunity of replying to the letter of our silence. If you hare
of Mr. H. D. Tyamza he appear- plea e put these thoughts backo~
ing in your current is-ue? But for the she 1 v e sand have thoue-h
the fact that the letter grossly about the war being still on. War
mi srepre ents the con sidered OPI- is still raging in the wilds of Abv.
nion of Tatal Natives on the ssinia. The wilds are so wild
Bill. I would prefer to ignore it. that even the civilising Italians
The opinion of Mr. Tyamz ashe as seem to have become wild.
to my capability or otherwise as a 'Ve hear of the bombing of the
leader lea ves me unmoved. "That Reel Cross. the burning of church.
I do trea ure. however. is the es. the death of women and child.
confidence which has always been ren. Of course, Italy denies thn
place I in me by the great maiori- reports. Perhaps these Me"l'S
tv of the Tative people in Natal Denials & Denials Company, Li.
a'nd Zulu1and. and which I shall mited have puzzled the League
alwavs do mv utmost to merit. Council and caused it to hesitate
Wh~n the day comes when that imposing oil sanctions III fear that
confidence i lost, I hall only be Italy might deny that there is any
too happy to retire mto the com- war at all. Then the poor un-
fort and peace of private life. anctionable sanctions would look
It is apparent that 11'. 'I'vamza- foolish being imposed on nothing.

'he know' nothing whatever of By the way. on Monday, Janu-
the condition ~ in Tatal. or he arv:ZO the League just touched
would never have been led into th~ question of oil sanctions and
cornnari son of the Cape with then dropped it quickly again.

T atal. To attempt to compare We understand that this bie
the ape. where the Native Land question is now standing shame.
Act of I91iJ h . never been in facedly at a corner of the Coun-
operation. to Natal where the cil Chamber wondering what is to
Native population ha for the become of itself. As it is a ques-
past :Z~; years nfferecl the re- tion. experts on sanction. Fay it
strictions imposed thereunder. can remain unanswered without
i an indication of the inepti- losing its reputation. 'T hat is
tude which in spires the whole why a question is such a hard pro-
letter. Yhich is of more value blem. It can remain for years
to the grea mass of the rural without becoming an answer.
Native. land to live on and land Meanwhile some experts say the
to live from. or the nebulous right war will last three years, Others
of the C pe Eranchise which has ay it will last until the rainy
never in one in. tance oyer its sea on come again, The chie
eighty odd years of exi stence duty of all experts 'is to differ on
done anything to prevent the almost all questions, so we wh
p ssin of re ·trictiv mea ures are not experts, expect the war t'
which have fallen 0 hardly on the end when it ends. Not a day
I ati ze people. such & ~ the J...and sooner or later, The talks on
and the ative ervice ontract peace are still going on but they
Bill? hat, ill f ct can .ouna like the oil sanctions. are just talk'
Africa claim to have done for the that seem to end in useless cues-
ben fit of th Tativ pe ple 01 tion marks.
outh fri a other than to put on It would not be lot bad idea ii all

th voters, roll 11. voter' out the ie wasted questions were given
of a population of orne (j million to our Ifi-year old children to-
p pi nd to d liver a et of an swer when they are no longer
ommums ic p eche which good enough for schools because

on irr tri abl > harm to they cannot pas' Standard III.
tiv cans e throughout If this i too much for expert

rica? n the other surely they can throw the ques-
T tal ha r ali sed the tion ~ in the rubbish boxes and tell

r ali i :-,of ths ituation, and ill our six-year old children to play
putting forw rd the Resolution with them before they are admit-
til t the Tati 'e Bill ~ should be ted into schools. Then our G-year
referr to the "ativ Represent- old and Iti-year old children can
trv .Jouncil to be re up for the find something to <10 instead of

consi I ration and e 'pression of getting into mischief before they
th view of the .J.::1' ativ peopl are good enough or bad enough
di I mol' go d in it", resolution for schools.
th n th ape l! ranchi se ha What surprises us about this
done throughout its exi stence. war is the way strong, well-armed

ine would have as sumed that Italy fights it. It seems, as If
the p delegates would have had Italy is using black troops in the
~ufficient political prescience to front lines, Anyway that is :what
reali 'e that the expres:'ion of opi- we gather frQm the news when
nion on a united South Africa they report so many Italian blaet
woul 1 ,h yeohad more effect UPQn troops killed or wounded. Per-
the :ltu~h,on than .flamboyant haps this hQnour flatters the hlac~
CQmmUlll 'he utterances, but when troops, we don't know. To 1.1' r
the way wa . open for them to dQ shows the magnanimity of the

I '0 under the Nn.tal resolution Italians who bring civilisation to
they ,Pl.lrned it, the black people through their

The 'anity of the Katal VIew own people ~
that the Bills be po~tponed until 'Ve rem~mber the ,war.' W~
uch hme a Natiye opinion had fought agaInst the whItes In d.e-
been obtained through the Natiye fence of our count~, Because 10
l pre entatiye .IotmciL found its som,e of t};em we dId what It~1
'anction ill the whole-hea.rted denIes clomg to-day, we were ca...·

. d ,. ""b b ,. nn'upport .of the Tahve people in e sava.ges, ar arOllS
Tatal. and if in the ultimate i~sue "blood-thristy." And. yet tha'
th Bill· are to be forced upon was befQre we saw the Light. To-

I the :Tative people: of South da:y with so ~any lights ahou,t:.
.- IBLE (:'1; \111)IA."· Africa. ille blame will attach to shll seem~ as If :-lome aspe~t 0

the re~olution" pa '-ecl at the Con- the Abyssinian war are not dIffer·
ference in Bloemfontein ent from ours. But we only heJ~

. , of nice words like "civilisation,
I do not propose to go any "expansion," "avenging defeat{

further into the 'ubject except to and "up-roQting slavery." Oh
~ay t~at there IJoe' exist, a Sta- dear. dear llS !
t~lt: In Natal under wllH;:b the We understand that the Italia"
Go, ernor-General can confer the th t th E r h are help-
privilege of franchise upon a very ~owthay Eta,h' ~ ng;~ ee no
l' 'd . Ing e loplans HeImlte sechon of the Natiye po- h tl' - h' ld tlpset thp1, b ' reason w Y llS S ou ,pu ahon, ut In all the years that It I' f 't 'II d up thel'th' Qt t t h' a Ians or I ' WI spee .

IS, ..:J a u e as eXlsted, three 'T'l" .. S ly It~y
Natlves haye achieved th f _ cn 1unng mlss~on.. ure , th
h' e ra.n does not deceIve Itse1£ that e
c Nl~e.f *h ' only civilisation that i wor.

o Ull er comment IS needed h'I' h' 1 d thatIfrom me on that SCQre. I ld w 1 e IS ,t ell'S a one--an r
. won can be Introduced by gnn a~

, (Contmned at fOQt of column 3) aeroplanes. .

Tlie Training Of
African Children
ir - ne of the ob taole that

confr~Ilt the mind of our think-
ers i the care and early education
of our Arican children. The majo-
ri y of fric Il children doe not
receiv nece ary attention. One
fin that in a typical family the
member to whom the greate t
care i exerci ed are tho se who
have or are about to reach the
tate of maturity+-those who are
about to help in the struggle f9I
b rea d and but t e r, They
are best cared for because
it is hoped by some parents
that they are to be of 11se to the
family. Tlli ~ neglect is the rea ~on
why they enter into life with an
already exhausted ambition. u~-
fit to render any valuable contr:-
bu ion to the progress of their
race.
These children us ually become

a menace to their community,
A ·HRIE.'ER R \1 ILA.-E

Fort Beaufort

Our Schools And
Our Teachers

Sir.-Do T ative parent' con [,
del' the hygienic condition.:: of the
schools to which they. end their
children 'I Do Tath'e parent
ever pause to inquire into the
qualitie of the teacher to whom
are entrusted that deleciate and
all important function of con so-
lidating the foundations of the
little ones' mind'? Who knows?
ur support i~ mi guided, blin I

an prejuced, and therein
lie the distruction of our nation-
al fabrio. Eooli h tri b li m,
narro r minde denomination-
li m inv ri bly com b fore com-
mon en e thinking.

Ii 0 1 -f 01 ilia ware.
quot n extr c r 111 ir J0 hu
Fitch' gloriou book: "In all me-
ch nic 1 labour in which m tt r
1011 ha t b acted n, th phy-

I tr ng h an t ctful k~l1, f
h rti 11 are th I termmmg
f rc ; hi mo iv an moral
ualification h v lit le to 0

with th r ults. But in th c.
of th ch 01 m t r, a. ill th of
th pri t, or of th st t TIl 11
mind nd chi r cter hay to b
influ nc d; and it i foun that
in the long run nothing cnn influ-
ene char cter Iik char c er.
Hence ther is a c10 er corre POll-
enee in thi department of hu-

man labour than in others be-
tween the qualities of work and
the atributes of the workman.
You cannot dis societe the two"

nr children require and de-
erve the be t that lie~ within our
pun'iew to illlDart to them-virile
health experienced teaching.
healthy minded teach '. in fact
all that i" con tnlctive and
energIzmg, hy cannot our
p opt be ll"ible ~nd ,
bamboozled by non en~lCal entI-
mentality? 'ow often h 'Vewe
indiff rently accep a man or
wom n into our chool who ha
be 11 di mi d from another
chool for orne gro .:-; moral
crim impls b au e h or ,he
happen to he a 111 mb r of our
tribe or hurch?

1" t u not b too goody goody.
but for oodne ' nk . let u: he
. n ible.

'IRE P
Krug r~ lorp

(continued from column )
clos my letter by mforming Mr. I

Tyamza he th. t I have no inten-
tion of accepting hi· adyice. but
would ~ngge t to bim that before
rushing into print in future he
make him,.;elf acquainted with the
facts and thereafter rely upen
them for the trength of his cause,
rather than upon per:onalities
which neyer yet did any man or
any c u,e onE' iota of good.

.TOlI~ I,. DrnE

Phoenix Natal.

About ••••
WAR NEWSRev. J. L. Dube

Replies To , Mr.
H. D.Tyamzashe
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Fathers are apt tv think that
the whole responsibility of bear-
ing and rearing their children
rests with the mothers. In reality
the father's role throughout both
phases though indirect is
of considerable importance. The
father should realise that the
health of his baby will depend to This Week's Thought
a large extent, not only on the
health of the expectant mother,
but also on her state of mind
during the long nine months.

This is, at times a trying period
for a woman. Then the wise
husband will attempt to be speci- Time for wasted lives is no
ally kmd and tolerant to his wife more. We want women who look
and make the expectant moth~r upon life seriously. .By this we
as happy and care-free as POSSI- \ do not mean to say girls sheuld
?le. ~t must always. be borne not enjoy themselves in whole-
1.]. ~md that the primary B:nd same recreations and pastimes.
principal re~son for the wearing IWe mean that there is any
of clothes IS to protect the body amount of difference between
from effects ot cold -and wet and enjoyment and licence. A woman
from extreme and sudden changes can enjoy herself without ma.k-
of temperature. The other ing a fool of herself.
reasons for the use of clothing, The world looks up to women
i~ decen.cy and orn~ment are of to-day; for they play on important
httle l~portance in the case of part in the moulding of future
young children. generations and'in the security of

Sleen homes. Once women get off the
rails of decency the whole social
structure of a people tumbles in
rums. We want our womenfolk to
realise this, so that they do not
pull their menfolk down.

We write in this strain because
we feel sure that striving women
should be protected from the evil
consequences of their unbalanced
fellow-women. Misbehaving wo-
men should be put in their right
places and not be allowed to cor-
rupt our society. Through their
actions many good women suffer
humiliation and shame. We
must get rid of them in our com-
pany.

Advertisers • this Supplement:In
RECKITTS BLUE Page 9,

FAlRY DYES
" 9

, ECONO~IIC DRAPERY STORE 8"
f

l VALMOR PRODUCTS Co.
" 9~

NUTRINE, HIND BROS. Co., LTD. ,, 9
I

BRASSO; " 10
SUNLIGHT SOAP

" 10
OVALTINE

" 10

He\pfu\ Stories Take Gare Of
Your Babies

Fathers' Duty
(By MABEL YOSE)

(FROM "THE CHRISTIAN HERALD',

Things We Cannot Put Back

A little girl was visiting the
country for the first time. She
found a cherry-tree loaded with
fruit, whose branches hung low
-enough for her to reach. She filled

,her pinafore with the ripe fruit,
and when she was scolded for do-
ing so, she answered: Baby will
put them back again." The in-
nocent little child had yet to learn
that there are things that we
<cannot put back, no matter how
willing we may be to do so. Many
of us older ones thoughtlessly do
things that we foolishly imagine
we may be able to set right, but
which we afterwards find is
Impossible to do.-(E.D.H.)

Beauty of Motherhood
Many years ago I was staving

at a Cornish town, neal' Pen zan-
ceo My thoughts often go back
to that time, when I went with
another girl friend to hear Gipsy
Smith, who was taking the ser-
vice at the Wesleyan church.
Vast crowds assembJed from far
and near. How delightJul it was
to hear him expound God's Word.
I can see him now with arms
outstretched, and I clearly reme-
mber him saying: "There is no
more beautiful sight in the world
than a pure mother with her first
babe." - (P.H.)

Only for Others
A little boy, aged three years'

on returning home from Sun-
day School, where he had been
for the first time, was asked by
his mother what the teacher had
said to him. His reply was: "He
didn't say anything to me; he
was only talking to the others."
How many of us who are older
listen to a sermon, and think how
it suits someone else. Let us
pray that we may not onlv hear,
but heed the Word of God-(A.A.)

No young child should have
less than twelve hours of undistur-
bed sleep out of the twenty four.
Young children should go to bed
soon after six. Absolute regu-
larity is desirable. The want of
sleep is a frequent cause of ner-
vous diseases and brain troubles
and later on of dullness at scnoo 1.
The sleeping room should be

quiet and well ventilated. A child
from 1 to 5 years should be put
to bed for at least an hour after
mid-day meal. The use of too
many bed clothes must be avoid-
ed.

\
Distressing Conduct \

By THE EDITRESS

IItwont do us any good if we keep
on saying nice things about our-
selves while some of us continue
to heap shame and ridicule upon
our sex with their unseemly deeds
and words. It must be said
openly that if our womenfolk-
particularly those of the younger
generation-want men to respect
them they must first respect
themselves.

Of late I have seen and heard
of many educated girls behaving
in a very unedifying manner in
public places. If these girls are
not fighting over a man in a dance
they are either the worse for
liquor or bad manners. If these
girls, with all their education and
upbringing, are not mixing with
unprincipled men and making love
to them, they must be doing some-
thing un-locked for in women of
their upbringing and education.

Now this sort of thing cannot
be left alone. We know very well
that many of our young women
respect themselves and try their
best to live sane lives. And just
for that very reason, we feel that" Tea loses its flavour if it is
we must register the strongest exposed to the air for long,
dis approval against those girls especially in a moist climate. It
who, by their waywardness, do ought to be kept in a caddy, or
the well-meaning girls a lot of in a glass jar with a screw top,
harm. Such women must be left or in a clean tin .
alone-no matter how supposedly Tea-pot. Nothing compares
"prominent in social circles" they with an ordinary brown earthen-
may be. ware tea-pot for making good tea.

This should be carefully cleaned,
not just rinsed, to remove all
stains and dried after use.
When cleaning don't forget the
spout; a small 'brush wrll come in
handy for this.
Measure Carefully. Measure the

quantity of tea carefully. "One tea
spoonful per person and one for
the pot" is a sound old-fashioned
rule that has never been beaten.
But if good tea is used there is no
need to allow "one tor the pot,"
unless very strong tea is wanted,
for good tea is more economical
than cheap tea.
Fresh Water. Use only boiled

water. Take care to warm the
pot thoroughly before putting in
the tea. Then pour on Freshly
boiled water-not water that has
been allowed to simmer. Better
tea will be made if the kettle is
kept free from the lime or chalk
deposits of hard water.

Allow Four Minutes for infus-
ion. Pour freshly boiled water
on to the leaves until the tea-pot
is full, but don't pour out the tea
into the cups until you have
allowed it to stand for at least
four minutes. The lid, of cours
should be put back as soon as the It must be clearly kept in mind
water is poured into the pot, and that in all cases of illness 0)'

then the whole should be covered accidents the wisest and safest
with a. cosy. Don't forget that course is to send for a doctor".
tea should never be allowed to Those notes are just to help you
"Stew." If it is allowed to stand to do your best in the meantime.
too long tea loses its virtue and Do not think you can successfully
flavour.-The Ceylon Tea I wade off illness alone without
Bureau. medical assistance.

Times have changed, for it
used to be an insult to offer a
girl a drink; now she
swallows the insult.
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Know More
About Tea

Our Hea\th Cornsr
(By NURSE ROSE)

Let us begin our talk this'
week with Castor Oil as one of
the most common' but, at the
same time, most disliked medici-
nes in the home. There is no
substitute for castor oil. How-
ever, it must be clearly under-
stood that it is a purgative and
not a laxative for every-day use.
In cases of sickness when a

quick cleansing of the intestines
is desired there is nothing to
equal it. It does the work in
four to six hours and so well that
there is little left in the bowels,
and constipation consequently
lasts tor a day or two after its
use. Dose: This ranges from
one teaspoon for babies to a table-
spoon for older children and
adults.

Put one or two teaspoons of
any flavour syrup in a small
wineglass and incline and turn
the glass so as to coat the inside
up to the brim. Place the oil in
the glass, taking care that it
does not touch the sides. A
tablespoon of ora age juice is
then carefully placed sn top and
the entire dose must be taken at
one gulp.
It is very unkind and very un-

wise to mix castor oil with milk
or any important food as this
may create a disgust toward the
article of diet lasting for yea.rs~
I know that many of my people
are fond of using milk with
caster oil. This does not help at;
all to deaden its taste.

•
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nterest To Wom.en Of The Raceage Of
Our Friendss. asius' T~a ks

adame

The evolution of Eve' children
in re cent y r has changed the
vhole life of a woman and
altered her treng b nd mental
car city. If n ob ervant per on
look t the figure of Mi odern,
there i great difference from
th t of her mother. i odern
ha in many in tance broader
houlder ..th n hip.

ny people have given points
of evolution. and the .e points are
noticeabl and worth knowing
and con ideriuc. Towns and citie
with their many athletic facilities,
have rather hastened the lowly
-turning wheel of scientific
change. The great freedom of
the body, lot of sport , exerci ee
and un ...hine, proper dieting and
itting and walking, lack: of con-
·tricting clothing, have done
much to produce straight bone"
and firm mu ..cles.

Evolution Of Miss Modernre 0 e
Equa 0 e ? D. azibuko and J. G. Phahlane:

he can be gr duated, e.g. i e
J. hI bati, gozwana, he ha
even at in a chair wher no
African m n ha ever sat e.g. Mr .
C. faxeke when he wa on the
staff of he Juvenile Approbation
ourt. ucb, and more i the

evolution of Iis odern.

.
Editre s,

, And if thy right hand offend
tbee, cut it off, for it i profitable
for thee tbat one of thy member
hould perish, and not that thy

whole body should be cast into
bell."

Editr
It i no uncommon thing now-

-d y for 111 n to be point d1y
told by om of th e ultra-
modern" girl th t h (the m n)
i no long r COil idered top-do"
or th up rior of the t vo re pee-
tive x. They tell one that
th y re ble 0 do nytbin
w 11 nd ffici ntlv a
To b ju t, it i true th t
it h been proved th t work:
formerly r rve p cially for
men C n be equally 'ell done by

In my opinion, when Our Lord
made this declaration, it WI
with a view to friend and
acquaintance. He knew tha
good and evil are alway at
variance, and that evil often tak
the upper hand, (a lamentable
fact).

Of what benefit IS an evil
friend? What good mother would
allow her children to make friend
with children who know no di '-

Editress, iss Vernon Txaba's cipline? Should we go by the
article .. on money- making in the "Birds of a feather" principle
home made g'ood reading. We Certainly! "Charity begin. at
are ..urely marching if our young borne." Where our good charac-
women now realise the great need (ters are at stake, we are well
for hu sband and wife to work to- i justified, to put ourselves first,
getber in the home.

-0 Wl..e wome n. who ha the
welfare of her home at heart. can
idly stand by while her hu band
works hiru.:::elf to the bone trying trate their evil nature. We are
o make end", meet. In home ~ His disciples, We sbould befriend
where money L very short it L to tbe best of our ability, but, we
the duty of every woman to help should not" chum" with evil. It
her hu sband. She can do this in i always to our advantage to
many ways. Enter domes tic Iwithdra w from evil influences.
service or take up nur ....ing-rnid- EUPHA IIA
wifery nreferably-which would .
( ontinued at foot of column S) Westdene, Benoni.

( H s)
V\Te t Rand.

AYJ L. .MKIZE

•

·oney- a IHg
In T~e Home

Yet. true friendship knows no
barrier. He mixed with the evil,
with the determination to trus-

( rs.) JA E MA rr.
Joh nne bur. he burns up much fuel in her

active life that litt e is left a'
uperflou fat. It is for this

rea ....on that modern girls are
mo -tly slim. The present age is
of great change. and the advance
i biolocic. So Mi: odern L
ju t a good as a man. for she L
now fitted for the strenuous de-
mands of present day life.

o why not give her equality?
by proving-that like men. be
can be a journa list e.g. i....e....R.

A Smile, Please!

x x x
by do

rollin the du bin
ard, T mrny .
To y : I m ju t mu in b by

u ga?

a lungileyo
• •a urns IDI

kahe

appy Marr·a es

mitun a n mip to eyenzi v urnshini vako
mihl k kulu. odwa yohl ala iii I 0

if nele. ebenzi ke uh 1 omuhl oqi-
nil ukuz urn hini utung into bon -801 yo,
Uhal ongcono impel 0 ca oat' Cotton".
b lungu baqorna wona bonke. Lo h 18.uqi-

nil futi ...rehlula namanzl nen imbi. Ab
Coat benz ohe le b mpela berni hini. bl-
zw utiw Coat' ord . 40. '\, u ebenzi .e
utun e 80111 hidi nezingubo eziqondileyo,

Kodwa uma utunga amasiliga nosatini
ngom 'bini sebenzisa i Coat Sheen, u-
h I wohlobo owenzelwe izingubo ez ita-
mbile zerniba la-ba la. Uma usebenz' omu-
nye uhala uma utunga usi liga nezinye
ezitambile zobukeka zi .okomele. Sebe-
nzisa i oat'. Sheen ube neqiniso lokuti
uzotunga into yarnehlo yengubo.HIl.E

r"s~ Eggs
Le intambo kaha! ore Le intambo kahala we

H, rdboil and h II m ny
gg. r uired. Dip ach into

milk. th n ...rrap rna hed p tt to
roun I ea h gg. Dip in e g and
breadcrnmb and fry in deep fat
until nicely br wned. Drain ' ....ell
and rve on a r . her of bacon.
allow 1 half for each.

COATS' SHEENCOAT-' I '-CORD
o. 40

womshini ozotunga usiliga
nezinye. Bheka lelipepawemitungu yonke ye

rnlshinl. Bheke lelipepa
. , . . nxa uwutenga,

nxa uwutunga.

D.R.P.

( ontinued from column 4)
at la ....t make her a reat help to
her hu band.

I suuport Ii':- ~ernon' :fine
article and hope it will rou se i

many woman to realise its great
message. COT TON S for Knitting. Embroidery dnd rochet are eqUli/y famous ancigoo4•

Kl ersdorp.
[I thi - ILs D.R.P. ha ~ spoken

very wiselv indeed. Will our
happily-married please come
for ard.-EDITR J.

MOLLY reUSI.
Grey town.
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Great ork
Miss Violet Sibusisiwe Makanya Biscuit -Making

( By THE EDITRE~~ )

follow-up work, especially when
one is dealmg with people who
have had such limited opportuni-
ties of education and training in
social work. x x x

Cocoanut Biscuits.
A Quarler-pound butter, 1 cup

sugar, 1 and a half tablespoons
golden syrup, 1and a half cups
coconut, 1 cup flour, 2 cups oat-
meal, salt, 1teaspoon bicarbonate
of soda. Cream the butter and
sugar, add the syrup and salt.
Mix the dry ingredIents, dissolve
the soda in a little milk, add to
the creamed mixture, knead well.
This mixture must be dry enough
to roll out. Cut into fancy shapes
and bake in a moderate oven until
pale brown.

(To be continuednextweek.)

Just A Smile, Please!
Joan: What made him marry

Ethel?
Sybil: Ethel. -

To write within a space of a
column or two of one whose acti-
vities are so wide, is a hard task.
It is hard because one is sure to
skip over, for space reasons, some
aspects of these activities which
would also add interest to the
article. But as regrets never got,
anyone anywhere, let me do the
best I can.
l\Iiss Makanya is one of those

restless souls who never find rest
except in doing something. Evi-
dently this restlessness was the
result of her founding, with others,
while she was yet a teacher of
many years' standing at the
Inanda Seminary, the Purity
League, whose aim was to encour-
age clean living among young
people.

While still engaged on both
tho s e callings - teachinz and
strengthening the Purity League,
Miss Makanya got an opportunity
to go to America and take up
Social Oourse studies. 0 n her
return to Natal she founded the
great movement known as the
Bantu Youth League whose head-
quarters are at Imbumbulu Mis
sion Station- Miss Ma1_(anya's Clubs: The organisation of
birthplace. small clubs round one or two
The general aim of the strong main interests and which aim at

movement is to build up decent taking up a definite project for
home life among the African peo- the improvement of home sur-
pIe and to nurture in Bantn youth roundings, agricultural work or ('0-

the ideals of good citizenship as mmunity life generally has been
exemplified in the life of Ohrist. . one of the League's major methods
Activities: The League interests of work. Such projects include
itself in many .varied activities tree-planting, improving ventil-
aimed at uplifting the young and ation in the homes, road-making
old educationally, socially and etc. In this connection milch
morally. It seeks to introduce assistance har:/ been obtained
Night Schools for youth and also through the generous gifts of
to c rea t e love for education one or two friends. Misses Helen
among adults wherever and when- R. Bryan and Margaret E. Jones
ever opportunities offer. made a donation of £5 towards
Travelhng : In response to ap- the work, and a similar sum came

peals for the development of simi- from Dr. and Mrs. Mumford.
lar work in other mission stations, This money was devoted to buy-
locations. etc., much time has ing two corn-planters, which are
necessarily to be devoted tetra- loaned to members o~ the League
velling. This work entails a good I and others who desIr~ .to make
deal of expenditure not only of use of them on condition th~t
money but also of time and efiort,_ they undertake to plant a certain
but it IS difficult to ignore the I number of trees round their
appeals which come from all parts. homes or put in windows into

In the places visited meetings their houses.
have been held with the interest- Summer conferences are held
ed among youth and adult and annually the main aim of which
local branches of the B.Y.L. have is to bring together leadel's-
bee n established. Follow-up men and women interested in
work is required in connection community' welfare, to discuss
with the s e newly established the various activities in which
Ibranches, but it is difficult to do so they are engaged, to co-ordinate
effectively largely because of the their experiences and so be of
lack of transport facilities already mutual help and encouragement
referred to. One cannot over- to one another.
emphasise the importance of this (Continuedat foot of nextcolumn.)

In the past we have had nu-
merous requests for biscuit re-
cipes. This is not surprising' for
they are always popular and the
home cook can easily make a large
number of different kinds by
using her own ingenuity in the
variety of flavours and decorations.
If the following recipes are care-
fully followed every reader should
have the success she aims at.
Biscuits should be brittle, short

and easily broken; they may be

madein~ di~rent ~ap~ md r~~~~~~~~~~-~~===============liced with water or chocolate icing.
A biscuit attachment with d!f-

ferent cutters may be purchased
for a mincing machine at a very
small cost. In buying this the
number of the mincing machine
should be stated. Small biscuit
making machines are sold at
a slightly higher price; for those
who have none of these aids, bis-
cuit or pastry cutters may be used.
Biscuits may be made in one

large quantity, stored in tins for
future use, and will prove a very
good standby. The success of
biscuit making depends on the
mixing and manipulation. Some
recjpes improve if the biscuit
dough is left over-night and even
for two or three days, and then
made into shapes and ba ked, in
any case if the paste is left for
about three hours the results will
be excellent. Another secret is to
roll the paste and fold it several
times before making up the paste,
The oven is another very impor-

tant factor in biscuit making; it
should be hot enough to bake the
biscui ts in 10 to 15 minutes to a
light brown colour unless the
recipe states differerrtly, Where-
ever possible the biscuits should
be lett on the baking sheets to
cool. The baking tin should have
shallow holes.

When the mixture is dry and
inclined to have cracks and
crumbs it should be worked with
the hands into a smooth, firm
dough.

Some biscuit doughs are made
by creammg the butter and sugar
and others by rubbing the fat or
butter into the flour; cream the
butter and sugar until white and
creamy as this aerates the mix-
ture and ensures a good texture.
When the butter is rubbed into
thr flour it should resemble fine
breadcrumbs ; if the butter is not
sufficiently well rubbed in the
biscuts will be uneven and the
texture full of holes.

,j:.

Miss Violet S. Makanva

what
LOVELY
Colours
FAIRY DYES

DID THIS!
Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stockinSls

etc., almost any colour you wish.
Arrangements are being made to live you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. . Come and hear
all about it. Gome and see the lovely things you can

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

At the conference held m
J anuarv this year .among the
prominent speakers who were
billed to speak were Mrs. Mabel
Palmer, Dr. 1. B. Gumede, Mrs.
E. P. Rein, Mrs. Grant Whyte
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ballinger.
. As I said in my opening para-
g-raph, it is impossible to deal
fully with Miss Makanya's acti-
vities, but suffice it to say, I am
proud to present such a woman
to my readers. If it is possible
for Miss Makanya ... a woman ...
to found and hold together
successfully such a movement, it
gives us great hopes that other
women with determination and
high ideals can do the same in
their districts.

Although I have only touched
the fringe of Miss Makanya's
activities as Director of the
.League, I hope that I have cover-
ed sufficiently to awaken interest
in her work and, incidentally, to
go far to prove what our women-
folk can do for their people if
given encouragement and help.
Miss Makanya has battled against
great odds ... people of her own
race who looked askance at a
woman undertaking such great
work.
These have openly spoken ill

scornful tones of " a mere woman
running about the country
instead of remaining home." But,
thank God, her indomitable spirit
has carried her through and the
erstwhile scoffers have remained
to pra.y.

He: Darling, if I am the first
man you ever kissed, how came
you to be so good at it?

'

She: If I am the first girl you .
ever kissed, how do yon know
I am good at it ?

RECKITTS
BLUE
For really
white washing

1926-1

Metsoalle Lemohang
ICe ua hape Mabasuto Tailcre ea
Ba Nyali Hlokolllclang Address e na :

313 Marshell
Jeppe.

Street,

Bonang ba heso pahlo tsa Kereseiueso
Ii fihlele o bile li Chipisitsoo haholo,
tlong Ie bona Ita mahlo feela.

To Sell Sweet Georgia
BrownBeauty Products
Here is a big chance for you to be
our Agenlandmakealotofmoney.
Men and Women wanted to be
agents for our big line of SWEET
GEORGIA BROWN Beauty
Products made especially for dark-
skinned people. We have every-
thing-Hair Dressing Pomade,
Skin Brightener, Bleach Cream,
Hair Strength, Face Powder, Van-

. ishing Cream, Perfumes-300 different products. Everywhere Yl,1ugo, you make a sale because
you have the things people want. Don't wait! HAVE MONEY; work in spare time or full
time; work when you please; be independent when you are our agent. Write today for Agents
Offer and FREE Samples. Do it today before you forget.

VALMOR PRODUCTS CO 5249 Cottage Grove Avenue
• Dept. F51,Chicag;-o,III.,U.S.A.

YOUR BABY WILL
GROW STRONG IF ..
. ... you give him GOOD Food.
Tr.Y Nutrine. If you would like advice
on Nutrine Feeding write at once. A
reply will be sent on receipt of
Mother's letter giving age and weight
of baby, Address your letter to :

HIND BROS AND CO. LTD., Dept. M. 12'Umbilo, Natal.

Over 150,000

Si nge r oM achin e s
Bantu Use

i
I

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
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SA 'TU WOME I THE HOME
•

Read
"Th~ Bantu World"

Firstclpes e
Shou d

s usba ds Help?
About Your Curtains Cookery Recipeske

unlight impoveri he net cur-
tain more quickly than closely
woven ca ement curtain'. Thi
i becau e many of the thread
in the casement curtain are
buried in the fabric and thu pro-
tected from the h rmful effect of
unlight.
The damage done to curtain ~

bv unlight i-much increa sed
when they are wa shed in a hot
soapv liquid, especially if a little
oda i present. In order to
Ienzthen the life of curtain' they
hould be washed in a weak oap

liilu id a' old a 'po ible.

Fried Haco~ with Cold Potatoes
and Eszgs

3 ra her' of bacon.
2 eggs
left over potatoes.
Fry the bacon and potatoe

Scramble the eggs in the u sual
way adding sea .oning. Ju t as
the egg i cooked stir in the chop-
ped potato and serve the mixture
piping hot on the cooked ra shers
of bacon.

Orange Or Lemon Syrup.

___.,.

0""§..ch a §hine-
.and §o e.D!i'

WITH

1 lemon' or 21 .weet oranges.
ne and half ca tor ugar.
Squeeze the lemon or oranges,
add the ugar, stir until the ugar
i di olved, then bottle and store
in a cool place. Thi - week and
may be diluted with water to
ta ste when served.

-
Th que tion of hu band heln-

in the hou ha ever b en a
ve ed one.
If home i to be run on h ppy

co-operative line there are cer-
tain t k which hould f 11 to the
man of th hou e when help i
ell. ual. He couldjbe re non ible for
hoe cleaning, fu Ic rrying and

. la wood chopping. He will, If he
re lly vant to be helpful light
the fire on chilly morning' and
remove a hes to the du t bin.
He might be re pon ible for the
cleaning of windows if a regular
'window cleaner i not employed.
One dome 'ticated hu 'band of my
acquaintanc undertake the
cleaning of all the hou .ehold bras .
and L 0proud of his effort' that
he refu .es to allow anyone else to
touch it.

mall a many of these task
may appear, they do much to
lighten housework, which i liter-
ally Dever done and the man who
take' the dis h towel and attack'
the dishes in the kitchen 'ink i -

rich white French the modern counterpart of the
. uce. . I knight of old and a great deal
Bearnai e: A rich egg sauce more u eful.- ATAL MERCl"RY.

fl voured with tarragon, named
from Be rn, birth-place of Henry

IV, of France. Summer PestsBi que: oup made of hell- I '

1i h.
Blonch: '1'0 parboil, to '. ld

v g t bi I nut et., in ord r t
r mov th kin, on
Bouqu t: pray of ach of f oth

th herb U' d in se 'OIling, or
roll d up with a pr y
nd i urelr.

or t rill II ).

otions To Try
~ .
, ,'.j .

Baking ha .h or Irish ~tew in-
stead of cooking it in a saucepan.

000
Cooking jam roll in a tall stone

jam jar-a good baked a ~ boiled
and turn out a good shape. too.

000
U sing mincemeat in suet pudd-

ing in tead ot a1way in pies. A
miccmeat roll or layers of suet
crust and mincemeat in a basin
or layers of rice. and mincemeat I
all make a change.

000
faking sau 'age roll' with a

III shed potato cru tin tead of
pastry,

000
laking .ocoa with .ondensed

milk of a good brand, fir t mi in r

the milk and cocoa to a creamy
pa te b fore adding the boiling
wat r. tir v ry bri kly and a
delightful and creamy drink i
the r sult.

.
LIQUID

METAL POLISH

oth In The House
eanmg

r

\ Y 1',\' litt lc ~l1n)ight ~OIlP 10l'~ a whole
10 f wu hinsr muk , white things dnz-
lit g white and 1-'l'j)' .'OiOllI'S bright nt.d
"H. r, Sunlight !-'onp i- 'U very soapy that
it (r tout all the dirt without hard-rub-
ling -0 with Sunlight. oup von aye time
and money fI ad sour clot h 1~ will look
nicer and in t longer. Bu,Y n packet of
Sunli ht soap 'I'o-duy :

Potato Salads Treacle Fruit Cake

Die cold potatoes, m riuate
with French dres ina. Mix
thoroughly wi h chopped parley.
diced celery, hredded lettuce or
c bbag and the white of a hard-
boiled egg. Pile into a lad bowl.
garni hing with the yolk prp. ed
through i ve,
I ic cold pot to

ChOPI par I y n III yonnai se
or Fr n ch dr ing. 'I'h
of c ld ook d p , i v ry
ill thi alad.

A LEVER PRODUCT
MADE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

121.

,

•Uvela Emasimini
Apamhili E:nllliaheni
Amafamu amakulu ka Ovaltine
eNgilandi mahle kunawo wonke
emhlabenl. Kukuwo lakupuma ama-
qanda nobisi olunamafuta olwenza
uOvaltine abernnandi, nokolweni
oxutsbiwe owaka amatambo nezi-
kwepa 'negazt elicebile, nawupuma-
kona.

n a m a k 0 s ik a z i
nabantwana babanamandhla
bakulupale mabepuza uOval-
tine. Biza itini esitolo nurnuhln.
mnandi.

pe

LTIBake at TO Sin a gas oven on
the lOwe·t helf, or at 27:- to 300
Fahr .. ill all elec ric oven on the
middle helf for ~ hour'. Turn
on to a wire o:!ie,·eto cool.

Made by: A. WANDER, LlMITED.
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Scholarships For African Students
Union Parliament Sends Address Of

Sympathy To His Majesty The King
Children Must Ciskeian General Council Provides
Be Taught Loyalty Scholarships For Studies At Fort Hare

(BY SPECTATOR)
Provision for the award of

Last week I wrote about the scholarships to enable Native
students to attend the South
African Native College at Fort
Hare or some other approved
institution has been made "by the
Ciskeian General Council.
Subject to the availability of

funds, £100 will be allotted to
the Glen Grey District Council
area, £60 to each local council
area in respect of the year 1936,
and £70 per annum for subse-
quent years, the maximum
amount tor each scholarship at
th~ South African Native College
bemg £30 and the maximum
amount for scholarships at other
approved institutions being £20
each; provided that if any scholar-
ship so allocated be not awarded
or taken up, it may be diverted
to another council area.

To-day I want to impress to Each scholarship will be tenable
all our teachers that the teaching for a period of orie calendar year
of loyalty to their children is one and, subject to satisfactory report
of their greatest duties. We of progress and good conduct,
Africans lived peacefully in this may be renewed from year to
land lOllg before the White man year for such period, not exceed-
came to colonize and ing five years, as may be deter-
to civilize it. When White mined by the chief executive
and Black first met there was officer of the Oiskeian General
friction and many grievous wars' C<;>uncil. A scholar ship may be
resulted. To-day every reason- withdrawn at ~ny time if the
able African knows that in battle diligence, behaviour or progress

(Continued from column 5) we were defeated, and the White of the holder is unsatisfactory.
Committee presided over by Mr. man is firmly established in our Scholarships tenable at the
W. T. Welsh M.P.C., which country. He has introduced his South African Native College
strongly recommended that no civilisation; he has built railways Fort Hare, will be limited t~
foreign Native labour should be and skyscrapers-and these are candidates who have passed the
imported until all available sure signs that he will never matriculation examination or
Native labour in the Union had of his own free will leave this equivalent examination admitting
been absorbed. country, and nothing at the pre- students t(~ post matriculation
The deputation consisted of Mr. sent time indicates that he will study, .and.m the case of appro-

John Bowie, Mr. R. M. Christ- ever through any other agency ved intitutions, to students who
opher, Mr. C. M.. van Coller, Mr: leave South Africa. It is good have passed Standard VI., and
E. W. Douglas and Senator Gins- for every South African to know whose fathers 01' guardians are
berg. Mr. Duncan asked the this home truth so that there payers of local tax or of quitrent
deputation to provide him with should be no time wasted on use- who are resident in a distrtct
further and more detailed infer- less animosities between Black within the jurisdiction of the
mation as to the numbers of and White. Ciskeian General Council.
Natives willing and fit to go for- In t~e selection of pupils,
ward and promised to see the Value Of Co-operation regard will be had to the financial
deputation again.

Parliament was opened 0 n Motion Of Congratulation
Friday January 24. rr:he major-ity The Prime Minister next
of the members were l~ dark SUItS. moved the following unopposed
and many wore black ties. Imotion tor presentation to His
When the members return.ed Majesty the King :_

from. the Senate aft~r the ~~Clal "May it please Your Majesty;
opening the Prime MInIster we, the Members of the House of
(General Hert~og) moved as an Assembly of the Union of South
U~?pposed motion : Africa humbly tender to Your

T~at a~ address ~e presented Majesty the heart-felt congratula-
~oHIS MaJ~sty the King express- tions of the people of the Union
mg the sincere and respectful of South Africa on Your Majesty's
sympathy of the House on ~ehalf accession to the Throne.
of the people of the Union of
South Africa with His Majesty,
the Queen Mother and the
members of the Royal Family in
the great loss sustained by the
death of His Majesty King George
V., who, during his beneficent
reign of over a quarter of a cen-
tury, endeared himself to all his
subjects by his wide human
sympathy, by his devotion to duty
and by his personal self-sacrifice
for their general welfare."
The motion was seconded by

Dr. D. F. Malan, leader of the
Nationalist Party, and all
members rose silently in their
places to signify their assent.
The House agreed to transmit

the resolution to the Senate in
order that the address of the
House of Assem bly might be
adopted as a joint address from
both Houses of Parliament.

House To Adjourn
The Prime Minister, as a further

unopposed motion, moved that
the House at its rising to-day
adjourn until the day following
the funeral of His Late Majesty
King George V.
Dr. Malan, in seconding, asked

the Prime Minister to consider
setting aside one day next week
to enable members to bring for-
ward the motions usually put
forward by them on the second
day of the session.
To this General Hertzog readily

• assented and and the motion was
adopted without further discus-
'sion.

"We assure Your Majesty of
our loyal attachment as a free
people in the British Common-
wealth of Nations to Your
Majesty's Throne and person and
we pray that Your Majesty may
enjoy a long and peaceful reign
under the blessing of Divine
Providence."

The motion was seconded by
the leader of the Dominion Party,
Colonel C. F. Stallard and agreed
to after Dr. Malan and the other
Nationalist members had unosten-
tatiously left the chamber.
Like the privious resolution. it

was transmitted to the Senate for
adoption as a joint address from
both Houses.

The House then adjourned
until Wednesday January 29.

teaching of history in our schools.
My aim was to impress on the
teachers the proper spirit in
which this subject should be
cond Llcted,-tha t it should not
continue being the fault-finding
subject that it has always been,
but that in it the different good
qualities of the different races
whose history is studied be pre-
sented to the scholars more than
has been done in the past, and
that past grievances and the like
be touched as sparingly as the
continued narration of tacts will
allow.

Important Truth

circumstances of their parents or
guardians, and scholarships will
only be granted where it can be
shown that, without monetary
assistance, the pupil cannot be
sent to the South Africa Native
College at Fort Hare or some
other approved institution.
Forms of application may be

obtained from any' Native Com-
missioner of a district under the
Ciskeian General Council or from
the secretary of the General
Council, P.O. Box 93. King-
williamstown.

Give Union
Natives Chance

DEPUTATION INTERVIEWS
MINISTER OF

MINES

In consequence of the negotia-
tions between the Union Govern-
ment and the Mozambique
authorities for a revision of the
Mozambique Convention to allow
the Rand mines to import an
additional 10,000 Natives from
Portuguese East Africa, a deputa-
tion of Border members of Parlia-
ment on Monday met the
Minister of Mines, Mr. Patrick
Duncan, to put forward a protest
issued at a special meeting of the
East London Chamber of Com- .
merce.
The Chamber of Uommerce, in

a telegram to Mr. J obn Bowie,
M.P., expressed grave concern at
the Government's project and
stated that there was a large
surplus of medically fit Native-
labourers in the Transkeian terri-
tories clamouring to go forward
to the mines but that recruiters
were being restri cted to their
usual quotas.
The Chamber also referred to

the report of the Native Labour
(Continued at foot of column 2)

Very, very few Africans fail to
seethe benefit the African has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4
derived from the White man's
rule and things being so we bold-
ly say that it is good that they
should be with us. Oppressive
laws and other things there sure-
ly are, but no sane man can wish
that at this stage the White man
should leave this country. In
fact one man who cannot be
accused of being pro- White once
told me that if by any unexpect-
ed course of events the white
people were all to leave this sub-
continent he would take the first
boat to cross the s.eas. He only
saw chaos and catastrophe for
the Black man a t this stage to be
left alone without the help of the
White man's co-operation. And
I am not ashamed to say that I
thoroughly agree with him.

RD WORK
TAKES
AWAY
S TRE GT

F

•
Bring it Bacl(

with this wonderful
medicine

J
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

A prominent Bantu man has
proved Phosferine. Mr. Segale How to take Phosfer-in c
of Johannesburg, says he took it You can buy Phesferlne In either liquid or
with remarkable results and tablet (orm (both kinds cost the same.)

avoided a breakdown. He con-
tinues it today though restored to
health. What Phosferine did for
him it can do for you. Every day
hard work takes some of your
strength. Phosferine brings it
back. It is made to help a tired
body to get back its energy.
Take it also to stop toothache IF IN TAILET FOl\M. Tlke olle or tw~

d h b d· tabl.ts three or (our tim.. a day. Puran ot er a pains. It is a
th.m on your ton,ue and suck them or

wonderful medicine that help •• wallow With a "p of wat.r.
you to enjoy life.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS
AND STORES

IF IN LIQUID FORM, put (rom five to ten
drop. Into a Ilr,e .poon filled with wlter.
V.u can take ~hil dose three or four time.
a dlY till you feel better, In the cu. or
toothache. neural,ia and other lever. pain,
you can take ten drop. in half a cupful of
w~t.r every three hourJ till the pain ,oes

CHILDREN under 1.04 years old, half thest
....... U"d.r 7 y.ar. old. a quarter 01

C .

!:!oprletors: PHOSFERINE (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd .• London. Englan~

Seeing then that we are bound
to stay with our white brothers
under the British King is it not
good that our children should be
loyal to that King and to his
Government in South Africa?
Who can calmly visiualize the
evil consequences that will follow
if two races living together will
always refuse to come together
and work for the good of their
common country?

British Traditions

Last week the King died, and
some amongst our people express-
ed the sentiment that they were
not in the least concerned by the
death of an English monarch and
dabbed all those who showed any
sympathy as "good boys." But
these people forget one thing.
:-.'l:;mce we were conquered, was it
not better that our rulers should
be the British nation? Despite
the higher status and other
things the English King is still
our king, and as such he stands to
us for those British traditions
that were in Victorian times
honoured and loved by our fore-
fathers, and his passing away so
suddenly has painfully reminded
us of the loss of grip all British
influence is now suffering in this
country.

MAKE YOUR HOME
The Envy Of Your Friends
Get this handsome and distinctive Bedroom Suite .

today from U Union Furnishers"

Come and
See Our

Large range
of furniture

Illustrated
Furniture

Book Free

THE "KRUGER"
The "Kruger" Bedroom Suite, as shewn in Rubbed Oak
or Teak, comprising 3ft. Wardrobe fitted with large mirror
and drawer below, interior fitted with rod and sliding hooks.
3ft. Dressing Chest fitted with large drawers large frameless

mirror. 2ft. 6in. Tallboy fitted with shelf.
PRICEOFBEDROOMSUITE £21-10.0; 30/- Down 30/. per Month.
DOUBLE BEDSTEADS TO MATCH COMPLETE WITH SPRINGS AND
COIR MATTRESSES £IO: 10:0: £1 Dewn; £ 1 Monthly

UNION FURNISHERS Ltd.
« PLEIN STREET, (Oppo.ite Hotel Victoria),
PhoDe 3448, Central.

BraDehea : 3:), CENTRAL AVENUE, MAYFAIR,
291 MAIN STREET, JEPPES.

JOHANNESBURG.
P. O. Bos: 1670.

JOHANNESBURG.
(near Subway)
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Modireng Ditulo I Ditul6
Tumediso Ea

or t· 0 apela
ormiti E Gaketse 0 sang
Oa ela ela 10 omelang Baeng

Basali Fouriesburg
Ba Haketse Ba
Balehela Gauteng

epone . molato Morena gobane]
mmsge ke eena a ntumeletseng
gore ke koane le mo ret 'ana go- Monghali ntumelle sebakanyana se
m m e tIe ke nyakele dijo goba- senyane feela nxe ke buoe, mantsui a
ne ba na Ie tlala ka lapeng." se makae. Ka la 8 January 1936 ho

nt u a na a ne a boleloa ke shoele emong oa metsoalle ea rona ea
tephans Ph uti pele ga Magastre- bitsoang Maholo Motaung eo a ileng a

ta e mogolo oa Waterberg Mr. khangoa ke batho. Ba ile ba molihela
Hope ohlang eena tephans a selemong eaba ba tihla ba moqetela,
eki ho ka molato oa go kata ha a se a oetse. Yoale 0 siile mohlo-

mo et 'ann oa ~ocbakane Maggi~ lohali fanhlapo, Ie lesea la matsatsi a
o akubela 00. ~Ilemo t.e 13 ka dl

l
supileng.

_3 t a kgoedi ea Jan u a r y . . Re bona mohlolo mona. basali ba
tephan : . ~?lato oa gagce 0 balehela banna, ba balehela "Gaudeng."

emet.:e dl~JatJl; go tee Ie, ll_lolato Moaba ho tlhoile bananna ba bararo,
oa Cornelius ~atwa (ea ipit ang; me ba tlohile ba a rerisa beng ba bona
gore ko Morntl oa Apos to~a) ..go- mabitso a bona ke bo Cicilia Hanong,
mme e!lt e e le lehodu, e bile e Ie Rosa Tshabalala le Mampitla, ho utloa-
mmolai ea chabegang, ka ll!'olato hore le bona ba ile hona Gaudeng.
oa (1) gq utsoa kgomo (:1) baiseke-
Ie. (3) chelete Ie dikobo, (4) go
hlaba Elia Ngoako ka thipa
gomme a batla a mokela sa ruri.
Erens Moli iwa 0 tsuile pele

lea molato 0 go beng go thioa 0
ut uits e nku ea Friedman ka
Keresimo e. Erens 0 ne a ahlo-
t oe gore a ee toronkong ka. mo-
lato 0 kagodimo ka di ':2 t a kgoedi
ea J an nary, gomme a ahlolet oe
goea dikgoedi t e 9 Ie matsatsi a
14. Agente Mr. Cohen a seke a.
ba kgot 0 ka kahlolo eoe. A ngo-
lela ba bagolo gore molato 0 sekoe
gore. Eaba ba bagolo ba koa Phalamente e butsoe ka La-
kopo ea agente oa sekoa la bobedi, bohlano vekeng e ietileng gare ga
goa hurnanega gore Eren . 0 ne ma oabi a lefu la Kgosi George.
a filoe nku nku eoe e huile ke Kabaka lena ga ea ka ea buloa ka
J afta Lelaka mo elagi oa di- makgethe Ie boganka.
kgomo tsa Friedman. Kabaka
leo a t oa pele kabaka Ia gore a Erile gobane e buloe General
-e a elaga nku 0 humane e huile i Hertzog, Tona-kgolo ea 'Mu.o oa
gomme a e neeloa. John N okuri, Kopano, a ikinya gore go rome-
lehodu Ie letala 0 ahlolet oe goea loe matshediso [tlong ea Borena.
toronkong dikgoedi t e tharo ka -...;;..-------------------------
molato oa go ut scet a ba himane
ba ga hepperd chalete koa Bui -
kop.

(Ke J EL B. :\L THElI .)
f KHAHLO

o BA AD! B
AERAPELO

T a Pr tori

(K PAT.)

rion r t oa bon mo cet

b li.ba merap 10, 0 no 0 oka-
met oe ke 'm'e-' 'a- okapel Ii-
lemo t e '; a mo ebet i mona
T. ho ne 'me 0 n a 'oere rnong
Ie emong ka t 'oanelo, Ie ka le-
r to a. kgethe hore emong ke
oa ker ke eitseng, kapa efe. 0-
b tlo oa bo-'m'e 0 no 0 apere

hantle haholo ka mese e me-
t 'oana. Ohe Ie uena u n'oka
boha hIe!

TSA FOURIESBURG

ELIAS LEPUTLA.

Lekgotla La
PhalamenteDibui t a mot e oa moreneng

t a bua m Ii sa fane eb ka,-
sa hore re na le Iikheleke mona
h e 0, b tho! Empa leha ho Ie
jo 10 ba-lna ba li khutsofatsa li-
teboho t moo 'm'a-rona a
ebelit eng h ntle ateng, Ie hore
ke ke ba a )ebala le ke t .ipa-
hoI ho rori a mosa le molemo

00 e na Ie ntat' rona ba bileng
oona b thong bohle ka ho t 'oana
joaloka ha Ie T hoane mona ho
t 'oanoa.

Tsatsi La Thapelo
Ea Sechaba Le

Bile Legolo Zeerust
TSA ZEERUST

ora 0 a pula e nt1 ee melupe e e
n len mono alat i le mabeli a a la-
telang la ontaga ra nna Ie thapelo e
k 010 a likerek t e Ii [eng mono, go tla
o lopa olimo tshirelet 0 kega m lao

ea bok oha e e tlang go Ielise botho 'a
Mo' fri e. P 10ea batho e ne ka nna
mak 010 a marataro (6 ). Bat heget i
ba tiro e ne' el ba ba I telelang;
Ehurch of England. Cat chist L. Tsbi-
kare, frican Congregational Church.
Rev. P. Iotau, Union Congregational
Church. Ev ng Ii t H. ionyoa. Catho-
lie Church in Zion. Rev. H. Tigele,
Wesl yan Methodi 1 Church. ub-Ca-
techi t L. Time, Lutheran Church.

techist , otshoene, Apostolic Five I

i ion Church Rev. j. Bogo 1. Tiro i

ea buloa ke Catechist L. Tshikare ka
selela le ka thapelo.

ir. B. L.Mradu moroao oa bao ba
ba neng ba ile koa Phulhegong ea
Bloemfontein a ema a tlhoalosetsa 0-
rafe ka thulaganyo eo Kopano eo e neng ,
e e kaea. Balireli ba liphuthego ba
k othalsa Morafe ka go latelana ga bone
ka maatlametlo Ie ka lorato, ir. A.
llutle. Location Headman pele tiro e
t 0 loa, a itum lela Liphuthego, mogo
Ie morafe. are 0 na Ie kgakRamaloe kgo-
10go bona eo e liregileng mo t atsing I

yeo, orafe go t a e mat apa otlhe go
tl Thapelong e 0 neng ele ka koa ntle,
a mot go lere selelo a bone gore·
Molimo 0 re utI la botlhoko. re ~

~ elel a fa Thapelo tsotlhe Ii liriloenR lea
tsat i ye, 1oJimo 0 tla Ii nesetsa pula e
t hoeu ea melupe. Tiro ea t50810aka
thap 10.

Hoi hlohonolo b
ho fum n moruti enoa. Rea
l1a. Feel eka olimo 0 ka re
'eli ka ho r n ha ea I t 'oa-

n Ie eena. Li fella mona t a
Kereke ea 'Ve-ele,

iona re -a t oa bOlla Mong-
h IiMafole ea ncng a He Le:-otho.
Ere ka hoha a na a blle aile bo-
boeng, t e tharon ana liboapa ~n
pere. Ii He t a finyella ko no.
Hee ha Iimonate lekhale! Fee a
hI. lia re anela hobane Ii H' Ii
fumanoa -a thata meh'leng ea
kajeno.

E. ERE lEI TSI.

Leeto La Moruti
Rev. !N. R.Kodisang:

Rev. \; '. R. Kodisang oa kereke ea
Church kua Kimberly 0 etetse mono
Gauteng 0 etet e banababo, koa ligel
ha 1r. Ie irs. Kodisang leeto legagoe
lesetse lelso boa kua Magalisberg \\ al-
mansthal, Ie Kaplass, 0 tla tsua mona a
fetele Bechuanaland ha suare sa hae'
Mr. Rapolile ea agileng Phakuani ke .
veke e etJang otsamaea ka molor eara
ua gague ua B.S.A. mo leetong Ie ona
Ie 1r. J. Rapolile suare sa hae.

U Stephans Pbuti, 0 epona mo-
lato a go kate. moseLana Maggie,
~lRkubela koa Tweefontein go-
mme oa humana tholoana ea Eva
ka ma a go eena? .. Ga ke

LE BUTSOE KA
LA.BOHLA TO
JANUARY 24.

Tsa Cape Town.

J
Tshikinyo ena e ile ea tlatsoa ke
Dr. D. F. Malan, moetapele oa
Lekgotla la Maburu. Empa taba
di senyegile ga eena General
Hertzog a sikinya hore Phala-
mente e ikokobeditse katla e ga
Keosi e ncna, eleng Edward VIII
Dr. Malan Ie balatedi ba g~O~
ba tsoa ba tsamaea. Phalamente
ea sala e maketse.

Bala Kuranta
"The Bantu World"

Pele.

Paballo ea
Post Office.

Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoanetse hore u iitbute ho
e bolokeia MATSATSI A
TLANG.

T amaea u e Po t Ofi ing e
haufi Ie uena, ba tla ho
bolella hore u ka fumana
Buka ea paballo [oang
'me u qale ho boloka chelete.

lOs.
KA KHOELI K.E

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

•

HLOOHO EA
KA EA OPA.
KE LEMOHA
HORE MALI
AKA HA EA
HLOEKA.

Li Parton's Lia Hloekisa 'me
Lia matlafatsa.

I ona lc likete-kctc tsa m sojoana a man y cnya nc kapa melomonyana
kaharc ho mala. Ke ka masojoana ana mali a fumanang matla a
t. oan lijon j alcka ha Ii i ta Lclcng Ie silang. Haeba mala a
thibane ke lijo t_c holi1ell~ ba ho hlaha chefl1 'me chcfu cena e kena
maling ka ona rna ojoana ana. Roo ho l1tluahala hantle.

Li Parton.: Purifying Pill' Ii 't:;a lintho tse peli be kh010. l.-J.i
('h(.'t. k~ 111alcI1 'me Ii khofela kantlc lijo bohle tsc holilell .

2.-Li _i il1ya n)' ko Ie litho t:e ilang Ie tsc ntsang lijo, lia Ii
I 0 1 a Ii Ii matlafat a hore qctellon~ Ii tsehe ho sebetsa Ii sa thll.oe
kc I('tit , Kam rao ho ho :.eheli~a Ii Parton's Purifying Pills ka
n~koan:t it 'eng ho tla fUlllaneha hore mala a sebctsa ka tsl1anclo
kamchla 'antIc ho chlare _c tsollisang. Hoo ke hobane Ii Parton I Ii
hoaoloaitse 'm ha matlafaha litho hore Ii phethe mOlebebi oa tiona.

I b u ikllliu 1I Ie boima.-joaleka ha eka bo-kateng ha
IJao b hatl.1 ho hI ekisoa,-ke ka baka lang ha U ~a
I ke Ii Parton~? 't1a Ii iumana Ii lokile ho feta
Illeriana (.' t:olli.:an'" ka ho t ukut1a e tleng e tlohelc
m tho a iokoLc hoo kapele-pele a iphumanang a se a
~ kile hape.

}-emi. i Ie Benkc1c c ngue Ie e nguc Ii rckisa Ii Paftoll~
P~lrifyillg Pill. ka 1/6 botlolo e nang Ie pilisi be .30.

Ha ho Ie thata ho Ii
illmana moo llgolla
ho P.O. Box 1032,
Cape Town, u ro-
mele chelete.
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Boahi A So Tshuanele Motse 00,Orlondo
Sahiba Ke Kopa

Jalo Kare
TLOGELA MASILO AO
A TSHIRELETSO KA
BOSILO BA BON A

Ke kopa gore ntsenyetse
mantsoenyana a eseng a sepe ke
ao. M.Q pampuing ea gago, ea
di 19 January, 1936. ke
utloile kafa Sahiba a huang ka
teng, me nna kare Sahiba ke
morutegi; me th~tego ea gagoe,
ke ea bosilo. Sahiba are ga ~ate
puso es ga bo, a rata ea Umon,
eo a tla ipusang ka go rata ga
gague. Me nna kare gatoe ~tsoa,
ntsoa e tsoa gale, ge Sahiba a
sa kake a utloa puso ea gabo,
gago, bonolo go utloa puso e s~ng
ea gabo. Gape ke gore Sahiba
o buela mrnele oa gagoe f.la,
eseng seohaba sa gabo. Batho
ba batsho ke tshoanelo ea bona
go rata Bogosi ba tlhago, gonne
motho ga a kake a simolla bogosi
mo tlhogong ea gagoe, Yaaka
ona Makgooa puso ea bona ke ea
tlhago ga ba e simolle mo tlho-
gong 'tsa bona. ~a:hiba are a
Dikgosi le merafe di ikabele puso
ea Sekgooa. A ke gore 0 raea
morefe ole nosi ene a ~e ten g
mogo ona? Gape Sa~lba are
Bogosi ba Setshoana bo dira batho
banyana, me nna k?,re. ba Sekgooa
bo dira batho, difofu, dimumu.

'Pula E Nele
Gabarones

PEGO E MASWE
KE EA LOSHO
LWA KGOSI

Tsa Gaberones
(Ke R. MATALE)

Ke Leboha
Mohlankana

MORUTI 0 TLMETSA SUIT
CASE LE BOTLOLO

EA WINE

Mohatisi oa "The Bantu W orld"
eba mosa ho nkenyetsa litaba ke
tseo. Ke ne ke ts'uanetse boea
nehela Sela110 sa Morena Bosrand
Station kala 18/1/36 ka theoha
Kroonstad 'na Ie Mofumahali
oaka le basali baba beli ba mera-
pelo. Ha re tIola Bosrand ka
lebala Hand Suit Case ka tere-
neng eena Ie botlolo e tletsenz
wine Ie buka ea Bible Ie katiba
ea mofumahali.

Che ka itlhahisa ho Station
Mastel' aetsa ka Telephone ho ba
Whites Station ea se ke ea fuma-
noa. J oale ka Mandaga ha re
khutle.a hae re fumane e setse
ele teng e fumanoe ke mohlankana
oa Mosotho eo re neng re palame
moho le eena a e tsoa Vereeniging
a e ea Theunissen. A khutla le
tsona. Ruri ke rorisa mosa le
molemo oa ngoana eo eka bahla-
nkana bakaba joalo kaofela. Ha
motho a thotse ntho a tholise
Ibeng ba eona ke leboha Morena
Molimo ka mohlankana eo ts'oa-
relo ho nka sebaka, parapir ing ea
hao.

Rev. J. Q. MOKUENA.

Morulaganye, ntsenyetse ma-
ntsui ana koranteng ea gago,
"The Bantu World." Ke itumela
go itsisi babadi ba kuranta gore
re bile Ie pula ea ntlha selemonz
seno, go san'ne pula; mme go-
mpieno ke gona batho bantse ba
lema masimo a ntlha. Botlhoko
ke pego e m aswe e fhi tlhetseng
sechaba sene ea losho Iwa kgosi
e kgolo kwa moseja.

Gape ke itsesi gore nna Mo-
kgoali ke tla etela ditsala tsame
kwa Mafiking le kwa Slurry Ie
Zeerust Ie Bafhurutse Reserve,
ka tiro e tona teng bofbelong ba
kgoedi eno ea January. Gape ke
itsesi babadi gore gompieno Mo-
tlotlegi Sahiba wa bonala kura:'
nteng ea sechaba 0 tlhoka ba
thusi ba tla mothusang nna kare
wa itlhabana ntoa tota. 0 tswana
Ie Ma-Abysinia. Tsarnaea Morena
Sahiba, puong ea gago, eo i
kgwadileng gornpieno ke gore ga
gona bathuse ba gago,

Ea na lwala ke Mrs. R. Matale
matsatsing a fhittileng m'me
gompieno 0 tseleng go buela bo-
thsilong bo siameng. Mr. William

Ge Sahiba are motho 0 tshoane- Lotlening, ea na etetse gae ka li
tse go dira kgopolo ea gagoe, go holidaying tsa Kresmase 0 goro-
tsboana yaaka goana 0 sa utloeng gile sentle mane Gauteng St.
Rraagoe oa Lekgooa, kapa motho Peter's College, moo a sebe-
motsho. ' Ke gore Sahiba ge are I tseng teng. 0 ile a etela mono
Dikgosi di dumele melao e Gaberones, go bona metsoalle
tlhorniloeng ka kelo tlheko, a ea ga gwe, e bile mong wa ga Mr.
ke gare 0 gopola gore kelo tlhoko le Mrs. R. Matele. Gape ke
eo e feta ea bo Rl'aagoe, ba bs tsebisa babadi gore Mr. Ie Mrs.
dirileng ene le go moruta botlhale A. Molosiwa baile Cape Town ka
bo yaanong anang nabo? Go boloetse ba ngwana wa lesea, Mr.·
tiisa molao oa Sekgoea ka bo- Molosiwa ke toloka mane Molepo-
tlalo, go feta oa eno ke go itoka I~le, ~e t~ona Ie Mr. B. 1..Mateng
mo isong ontse 0 ipona. II ho lidaying mane Francistown.

Nna ke bOl1a gare go latlh.a
bogosi ba tlhago, go tshoana
yaaka batho ba ba sotloang gotoe
rna-Blue-nines ba ba senang
rnotse kapa kgosi, me ese ka
bomo 'ele go tlhoka iketlo moga
bona. (Ka tatlho ea tlhago) nna
kare, ge roagosi a. Sechuana a
gana go latlha tlhago ea bona ke
gore tota go sen~oe se ba se itseng
bakeng sa tlhago, gore ge ba ka
e latlha gago sepe se se ka ~iaaang
mogo bona. Yaaka go dll'afetse
kabo Rraa etsho ba latlhile Mo-
dime oa bona oa tlhago, yaanong'
ba rapela Modima oa batho basel •.
o yaanong l'e tlhokelang (toloka-
ra) gare e tlhalose ge re ntse ~e
bua Ie ona. Ke raea gore ModI-
mo 0 re 0 rapelang ga 0 utloe
Sechuana Sesotho, Xosas, Zulu.
Sahiba ar~ puso e thibioa (Ditse-
be). Ke eng ge eona puso e rata
go utloioa eona e sa rate go
utioa batho se ba se buang?
Kaga ,Tau Tona, 0 leng maro-
mioa oa ga Rraa., tlhag 0 koa
moseya 0 romiloe go tlo dirisa
tlhago ea ga bo koano Afrika, go
latlhisa batho tlhago ea bona,

E ne Tau-tona, gase Ratlhago
me ene 0 dil'lsa tlhago, eo a e
romiloeng ke ratlhago.

Gane ke utloa Sahiba are
Bath~ ba diriloe ke Modimo,
yaanong ene Sahiba li bo Ratlha-
~go ba rata ~o fedisa se se diri-
loeng ke Modimo gore tlhago e
se tlhole 0 nna teng. Gape,
Sahiba are batho ga ba tsboane
ka megopolo Ie keIotlhoko yaaka
tsela tsa meno. Ke nnete ge
tlhago ea Sechuana e ka latIhioa
ga tseoa ea Sekgooa ga di nke di
dumellana gonne ga di tshoane
gale. Diphetogo tsa Bogosi ba
Sechuana nna kare Phetogo tsa
bogosi ba Sechuana, di diril08
ke tlhago ea Sekgooa. Mafoko
aga Sahiba gase a motbo a rata
bo gabo are 0 batla di tsoanelo.

Morena Sahiba ke kopa yalo
kare tlogela masilo ao a Tshl-
reletsho ka bosilo ba bona.
gonne 0 rata. go tlhokisa bo ga
enD tlhago, yaaka ga ore 0 ra ta
go ipusa. 0 tse~se ngoana 080.mo-
sits ana Ie mOSlmane oa mosltsa-
na atsala Kgosi ea tlhago yaanong
oare 0 rata go bolaea bogosi ba
ngoana.

1. D. PHETLHE.
Newclare

Tlogelang Go
Bolela Maaka

Morena nke 0 rnphe sebaka fao
kuranteng ea sechaba, nke ke
beele babali, rnantsui ana rona
Ma-Afrika re itumela haholo ka ho
bolela maaka, re tlaba batho neng
na, re tla ithuta neng na, hoba
batho ba nete? Ke ea ts'epa
Molimo Ie ona ha a ke ke oa hlo-
honolofatja batho ba maaka. Re
buleleloa ka mehla ka ha Anania.
10 Safira 'me ke hona re tsoela
pele ka maaka. Taba e bole-
loang kajeno leno, ke hore
Kgoshi ea Matariana 0 rometsoe
ke Ii Bishopo tja Kereke ea Roma.
hore a lire ntoa Ie Ma-Afl'lka a
habo rena, a bolae ba habo rena.
Taba eo ke maaka a maso ke
taba ea maaka eo 'nete ke gore
taba tja nama ha Ii kopane ]e
tja moea. KgOSlhi eo 0 lirile ntoa
ka koa ntle ho baholo ba Kereke
ea haee, Ii Bisbopo Ii lekile ho
kopa Kgoshi gare a lese ntoa bo
ts'olla mali ke phoso ka bo
Kereseteng.

Kgoshi a thiba litsebe Ii Bishop.
Ii kopile Lekgotla la Lichaba
hore a Ie leke Ie bolele Ie Kgoshi
kaha kgotso Kgoshi ea gana, ena
Kgoshi ena ea Matariana leha
e kaba ke Mokatolike ntoa ena
hase hore 0 e lirile a lumelloa
ke Kereke. A oa 'nete ke hore
Kereke ha e tsene fao tabeng tsa
ntoa, Kereke ea Roma e tseba
hore motho ona Ie bo ithatelo 'me
ke kafao e reng e hlapa liatIa
tabeng tsa ntoa hobane Kgoshi
ena e ea ho senyetsa Kereke ea
hae Ii Mission tse ngata hona Ie
IiBishopo Ie ba Prisita la bahla-
nkana ba ruteloang Bopi1'isita
teng hona Ie Masesetere aba
Africa tjeo kamoka ke bana ba
Kereke ea Roma leha ekaba ke
babaso li Bishopo, Bapirisits bana
Ie ona malokelo a ts'oanang Ie aba
basueu, 'me taba ea Kgoshi ena
ke ea nama hobane Bishopo tja
Kereke ea Roma Ii ea tseba hore
Mrnuso 080bona ke ana meea ea ~
batho; Kgoshi ke e bushang I
nameng ts'oarelo Morena ho nka
sebaka thobela Kgoshi.

FREDDY MOLIBA.
Hamanskraa 1.

Motse Oa Orlandoo Tshuanetse Go
Agioa Ke Batho
Tsa Orlando

Ke M. L. MAUBANE)

Morulahanyi oa .. The Bantu
World," a koke mohau ho ntse-
nyetsa selle seo kuranteng ea
haho nke ke hopotse Ma-Afrika
seo ba sa se bon eng rnapi le motse
oa Orlando. 'M UEO 0 1'e tlositse
doropon~ ho re tlisa mona mo-
tseng oa Orlando. Ha re fihla
ra fihlela Jl¥l.tlo a sa feelo 1'a lefi-
soa chelete eo e bitsoang £1 10 6
kapa £1 5 6, sekesepense ena
e lebitsong la ngaka, kgathe he
ngaka e tla tlung ea haho e sale
chelete e ngue. 'Muso 0 tlobetse
taba e bohloko ea meputso ea
::. fella tlase ga serapa. sa bone)

(D

Rutang Bana Mesebetse
Ea Diatla Ke Tsuelopele

Morena, Mohatishi ke go kgo-
pela ho mpha sebakana kura-
nteng ea sechaba, ke bona liku-
ranta tsa rona Ma-Afrika Iibolela
bore r e ikahele likolo tseo eleng
tsa rona, ke hore sechaba ka se
seng se ikahele ele Rona. Taba
ena ho nna ke ebona ele boima
hobane motho ka mong ha a bole-
la ho ho bobebe; motho ka molomo
aka lira tse kgolo. Mona tabeng ke
hore rona ha rena Matichere a
mesebetsi ea. matsogo, re na le
matichere a ka re rutang Sekgooa
feela anthe taba e kgolo ea ho

tsoeletsa sechaba pele ke ho tseba
mesebetsi eo e ka re philesang,

Bohlale e be e kaba hore
Kgoshi ka Kgoshi iinke masogana
a ka fihlang 40 a ishioe likolonz
tja mesebetsi ea matsogo, baruki,
babetli, baaai, 'me etle ere ha
batsoa boea, re thorne ho aha
likolo sta lichaba. Bonanz Ie
bashila ba tsebang ho sega
setsiba, le ba lithetho leba litseto
leba mehopo, leba maho, leba
litselo leba maseka. Bonang
matsatsing ana bophelo ba rona
lintho tseo ha lina thusho lilo tje
nang lethusho, re sa lieloa, re
shitoa ho itirela tjona.

L. MOLIBE.
batho mabapile chelete ea
setemela ke eon a eo
e kgaotseng ea batho hape 'Muso
one 0 ts'oanetse oa bo 0 nahanne
pele mabapi le bo ramesebetsi
ba leka ho ka patela batho ho feta
karnoo bantseng baba lefa kateng,
hamoho le ho bona hore batho ba
ts'oanetseng ho tla motseng ona
e be bathe ba ts'uanelang motse
ona kamoo 0 abiloeng kateng.

Bala ~'The
Bantu World"

Pele

LETSA~rSIKA LElSAlSI.
Bophelo ba Se Afrika bo ea fotoha. Matsatsi a boholoholo ao
bo ntata-rona-moholo ba neng ba phela ka ho tsoma a He ka ho
sa feleng. Dijo tsco ba neng ba eli .ia, le mokhoa 00 ba neng ba
phela ka oona ha se ntho tse nang Ie tulo bophelong ba kajeno.

Matsatsing a fetileng monna en. neng a m le matla, ele momi e
1 e ele monna ea phelang hantle. Kajeno monna e t phelnng
hantl , ke monna ea sebedi ang boko ba hae, ea phedisang lapa la
hac hantle ka ho scledisa chelete ea hae ka bohlale,

Kajeno dijo tseo re di jang Ie diaparo tseo re di aparang, re eli
reka mavenkeleng ka chelete eo re esebetsang. Jualeka ntho
tsohIe, ( ijo tso ding eli lokile J 0 feta tsc ding. Kabaka lena ha
ro batIa ntho tse lokileng ka chelete en. l' na 1'e tshuanetse ho
b na hore 1'e reka dijo tse Ioketseng ho jeoa hobane di thusa bo-
phelo bl r,1na, mo ho teng c1ijo tse clong tsa boko hobane 1'e
fumana matla a ho sebe'sa chelete ka ho sebcdisa boko. So seng
~a c1ijo tsena ke hlapi e rekoang Ieselah eng kapa moo ho l'ekiso-
ang elihlapi. Hopola hona me II

lekaneng kajeno!hlapiReke e

Ditshika di choalletse di fepioe di tledi nonohe. Ditshika di ha kae?
Di ka fepioa yang? Seyo sa cone keng? Tse ke dipoco tse re di
budiwang ke batho 'me re di araba gore motbo mang Ie mang a tie
a itse.

Ditshika di roala ditaelo tsa tiro tse di coang mo Bobokong go ea mo
'meleng otIhe. Ditsbika tse ditona di taboga ha mora.go ga tlhogo di
fologa ka mokoatla. .Mo ditshikeng tse ditona tse goha. Ie tse di
potlana tse dintsintsi tse di tabogang Ie 'mele otlhe yaka melacoana,
'me re ka. seka ra choletsa. mono lefa ele go dira sengoe koa.ntle ga.
taelo e e coang mo Bobokong E TLA KA LOSIKA go tla kaela.
seatIa, lekoto kgotsa sekgono go dira se Boboko bo se batlang.

Ha,ditshika di koahetse di loala ditaelo tse
di coang mo Bobokong di utluega yaka selelo
sa nguana eo bobolang. Legale ha ditshika
di nonobile, di fepiloe sentle ke diyo tsa.
Yirata, go nna. teng .MODU.MO 0 0 coa.ng
mo Bobokong 0 tsitsibosang 'mele otlbe, 0

o naa. thata ea go bereka kgotsa ea go
tshameka. Koantle ga tael0 e e tla.ng ka.
ditshika e leha mesiha. e nonohiIe yang g&
e thuse sepe.

U a n a Ie
shikatsedi

Ie ena!

Banna bale bantsi ba
na Ie THATA ea go dira,
'me lela ba tlh~ka se se

ba KGOETSANG

~

~

~
SEYO SA VIRATA SA DITSHIKA se tsena ~~.
mo Mading 'me a se roala go se isa mo ditshi-
keng cotlhe. Ditshika tse di koa.hetscng tse di
lapileng di iphepa ka seyo se sa Botshelo. Kabo- .
nako go utluega keleco Ie thata ell. go bereka. -;.
.Morago ga moo go l&tela thata Ie boitume!o yoa ~
go rata. go bereka leha ele tiro ngoe Ie ngoe. ~
Botshelo yo bontle bo boela mo go uena. ~
Bochoaga bo -ea fela. Leru ye Ie bokete ya go ~
feleloa ke thata lea apoga. Virata e dirile tiro
ea. eone.
Virata e rekisioa ka diphutheloa.na tse ditshetlha
ka. 3/3 botlolo kgotsa dile 6 ka 18/-. Kgotsa u
ka I'omela mo go VIRATA CO., P.O. Box 742,
Ca.pe Town. -
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e -Ee Eo Dilepe L~ Marumo
Gothoe Mantariana

A Gapile Motse 0
ogolo Oa Negelli

Bala Koranta
Ea

"TheBantu World"
Pele

....egopotso Sa
Ben Dlnkoanvane

Ride An
Asseg&i

Cycle

Johannesbur,

KGO I E PATILOE
THABE G EA

BADI O.

Ka boroa llantariana a gapile motse
oa egelli, General Graziani ebile oa
atlha go tsena go oona, gomme erile ga
madira a gagoe a feleletse a neea ba-
.godi [uala go rorisa marumo a Italy.
Emp Sefofa sa 1antariana e ile

hunyoa ntoeng ena.
otato 0 tsuang Addis Ababa 0 re

the Duke of Harar, oroa Kgosi ea
dilemo tse 13 e tla ba olaodi oa mo-
phato 0 mocha. 0 tseng 0 loklsetsoa
ntoa.

Emong 0 r bile, are re etseng
ren a rona? Karabo eare

b ebetsi ba b le dikgosi go-
ane ke borotoe be. a sebet eng,
t hit hidi "e phelang k madi a
b nna ba ban .

Phihlo ea King George V
ebile ka Labobedi vekeng ena,o fihliloe St. George's Ohapel.

ind or Ca tIe, mot e 0 leng
- dim ele t e 21 go tIoga London.

Pele etopo e tioga London e
ile a t amaea le ditarata tse

h h . Th E kgolo t a mot e go en. ~ tishing sa
e n un 1 • • • a- P deli t b kph k E. A. Kgabe. T .. R. K. a ng on. arena. a goma-
epob t cr tary Ie oren 'I'h, na a. neng a Ie teng ~e
ph hi . khukhune Germiston. ba~a: Kmg .Carol of Rumania,

G 'rno 0 le arena a t uilen Prl~ee Fredick, .:e~logoloana a
g K iser le Baron Von eurath,

ha emetse Germany. Morena oa
Belgium ga'mogo Ie Prince oa
Luxemburg. orena Chri stian
oa Denmark.

They are un-:
beatable. At
the price

Badoglio 0 reo Feditse Batho
Auegai
Warrior
£3-19 6

otato 0 t uang Rome 0 balela
gore Marshal Badoglio'o re
ntoeng e loanneng GanaJe Doria
go bolailoe Ba-Aby sinia ba 10.

. Gape 0 re ntoeng ea Malea-
murri Kga Ul le mot e oa Dolo
go bolailoe Ba-Abyssinia ba
1.~67

Moroa.-Kgo_i ea Italy. a emetse
Italy. . Lebrun. Mookamedi oa
France. Crown Prince of Sweden
e ernetse borene ba weden Ie
Crown Prince of Greece. e emet e
borena ba MaO'irike.

Asaegai chief £4·19·6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers Write for
handso.e Free Illustrated Cat.loru.

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Phihlo e bile mokete 0 rnogolo

gomme Kgos i e robet e ka kgot '0

'I'habeng e Badimo ba Enf!land.

Cor. Fox & Von Brandis Su

a- y sinia ba
olaile antariana
1,70 a Leboea

says R KER•

K. 'EPOBE.

When you are tired after work or

recreation, there is nothing so good

as a cup of tea. Tea gives you fresh

energy, quickly and pleasantly.

I

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy
your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of
tea for every cup of tea you want to make.
and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the
tea with boiling water, and allow it to stand
for five minutes before pouring out.Asthma Mixture

and Powder.
Imiti cnmuandla
)~ ifu a ornova

a: Opuzwavo 6/6,
i Oshiswavo 3/6 nj?epo i.

!S~~;~KS PHARMACY
t Ros. 88, DarbaD COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUrtEAU , P.O. BOX 1565, CJ!.?::: TOWN

1 66·1
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And Personal News
THE

184ulu Ql!}l1rlb
Head Office:

No.3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone: Central. 3493.

P,O. Box 6663.. JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
s 11advertisements will be accepted from ourmd. for publication in the dasalfied columasri 7~The Bantu W or:d.' • Birth.. Engage-
:.ent. Marrlagel. Deaths. In Memorlam.
WaDt~d.. For Sales. etc. are charged al
fallowing ratel:"

12 words for 6d.
All Inllouncementl submitted to .. The Bantu
World" mUlt be accompanied by a postal
erder to cover the cost, aad .ame must be

. d t the olRce of the paper aot laterreceive a h
h eo m on the Wedne.day prior to t eI In J p, . b
date of publication. Adverthementa may e
. h Olted or banded In at the office ofe!Th: pBantu World" 3 Polly Street,
ohanne.burll.

1 UMPHANGA:
NGXOKOZELO .... Ndivakalisa ukushiywa
kwam kweliphakade ngumzalikazi wam ongu
So hia Wm. Ngxokozelo ngorohla we 14t~
J p 1936. Ubashiye ngoxolo namazwr
anuary, h Z k . thl bonwabisayo abantwana bak e. on .e IZI 0 0

zakwa Radebe nase Mazizini mazanehswe ngulo
mblko zithuthuzeleke.

Miss Arnett. B. Ngxokozelo,
lntorobhi yakhe.

'oel Road,
YeoviUe.

.__ W~A~N_T_E_D__K_N_O_W_N--:-
.•The Bantu Wodd" Hall. 3 Polly Street,
Johannesburg. Suitable for all functions . . .
Weddings, Dances, Receptions ; Rates on af!:
plication to the Secretary. "Bantu \Vorld,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
\Vanted Educated Native of good character
to supervise distribution of Circulars for old
established &rm. Only readers resident .in
Kimberley and Bloemfont~,innee? a.?ply. Wnte
giving qualiflcations to J.W. f, P.O. Box
1375, Johannesburg.

PERSONAL:
BA; 'CA .. • U Hector Banca osanduku-
vel' e Koloni unqwenela ukwazi abazali
bakhe apho bakhona u Mr. no Mrs. Ba~ca.
!gama lobuntombhi lika nina ngu Liza.
Ukubashiya kwakhe ngo 1925 babehlala e
15 Betty Street, Jeppestown. Ngoku ke
u Hector Banca yena usebenza e Robinson
Deep, G. M. Box 1392, Johannesburg.

WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED

COMPOSITOR
One with ex! erieuce of News-
paper work preferred. Appl.r in
writinz giving full details rc [l~e,
experience etc. together WIt I)

copies of reference' to:

The .Managel·,
r:,e Cantli Press (Fly) lfd,

P. O. HOI 6663,
Johannesburg

EXTRA MONEY
EASY MONEY
BIG MONEY

CANVASSERS WANTED on
high commission basis.cMen with
businesscapabilities. honest and will-
ing to work. Can make about £10
per month in spare time......!;

Apply:
Box 33,
Benoni.

you want

Is there

you want

Then use. • •

•
"The Bantu World"

Smalls Column.

Who's Who In The News This Week
Among those who boarded the

East London mail on Sunday
afternoon, January 26, were Mr.
and Mrs. L. K. Mahola and Miss
R. Sisulu.

000
Miss C. Msipa left the city on

Monday afternoon, January 27
for East London.

000
MISS M. D. Koffie will leave at

the week-end on her return to
Natal after spending her holidays
in the CIty.

000
Her friends will regret to hear

of the poor health now enjoyed
by Miss Cecilia Ngobe, a former
Inanda Seminary student. Her
sister Dorothy.is also not enjoy-
ing the best ot health although
she has taken up teaching at the
Eastern Township.

000
Her many relatives and friends

will be pleased to hear that Mrs.
P. M. Selokane, who has been
seriously ill for a long time, is now
better. She extends hearty thanks
to those who visited her and
offered prayers at her bed-side
during her illness.

000
Miss J. S. Koffie paid a week-

end visit to Modder Bee as the
guest of her relatives Mr. and
Mrs. "\Villiam Makatini. Miss
Koffie's young sister, Miss M.
D. Koffie, accompanied by Mr.
Orpheus Kumalo, visited Spring'S
over the week-end.

000
Miss Ethel Ruth Matle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. MatIe, of Pretoria,
has returned to the capital after
being away in Capetown for ten
years.

000
A meeting of all the teachers

in charge of African Schools, will
be held at the B S. Club, Von
Weilligh St., South, on Wednes-
day, February 5, at 3.30 p.m.

BUSINESl:i: 1. To discuss the
resuscitation of a Schools' Sports
Association.

3. General.
D. R. TWALA.

Convener.
o o

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Motleleng-
the headteacher of the Reitz
Bantu Methodist School, who
spent their holidays with Mr. N.
J. Motleleng and family entrained
on January 20 for Reitz as the
O.F.S. schools opened on January
23. Mr. Neh. J. Motleleng is one
of the clerks at Turf Mine.

000
Mr. ·M. Senaoana who is now

studying for Matric at Adams
College, Natal, passed through
the city to see his friends and
relatives. He spent an enjoyable
afternoon with Mr. N. Motleleng
last Saturday. Mr. Senaoana has I

since left" on his return to Natal
and will stay a few days at
Witzieshoek on his way.

000
Old lady "Nkhono" Mrs. E.

Motleleng, of Reitz, is in the city
to see Mr. Motleleng and fami.y
about the death of their mother.

000
Mr. Luckman Sipo Mbuli, one

of the Healdtown students, en-
Is there anything ~~~ined for the Cape on Januaay

o 0 0
The Nyasaland Presbyterianto buy? Church held a revival meeting at

Germiston Location on January
19. The meeting was well'attend-

anything ted and three young women gave
hemselves to God. Mr. J. K.
Mahemane and his N yasaland
friends conducted the serviceto sell? assisted by the Evangelist of
Germiston Mr. A. G. M. Sixam
and his elders and deacons. Six
N yasalanders also gave them-
selves to God .

o 0 0
Miss R. D. Mazibuko, of Inda-

leni visited Miss J. S. Koflie and
her ~ister Miss M. D. Koffie last
~Ionday morning where they are
staying for the holidays at Mr.
and .Mrs. Albert Makatini's house
at Western Township.

o

Mr. R. R. R. Dhlomo's Zulu
Book on Dingaan has just been
published by Messrs. Shuter and
Shooter, Church Street, Maritz-
burg. The writer describes vividly
the events that led to the murder
of Retief and his followers as
accepted by some well-informed
Zulus.

000
The Rev. J. S. Litheko, of

Krooonstad Methodist Church,
was in the city and returned home.
He was accompanied bv the Rev.
J. Tlaletsi and Nteo, both of
Vereeniging. Mr. Kadalie, the
General Secretary of I.C.U. has
left the Centre for Orlando. The
Rev. Tema is still with us.

o 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Monaisa, of
Springs, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Motsoenyane, -our local
agent of "The Bantu W orld "-
during the week end.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nsimande,

of State Mines (South) who have
been on three weeks visit to
Natal have returned to Springs.

o • J

Obituary
-------

The sudden death of the Rev. C.
.K. Mokgothu late Pastor of the
A.M.E. Church at Evaton took
place at the Non-European Hos-
pital, Johannesburg, on Wednes-
day night, January :22. The late
Rev. C. K. Mokgothu was a shin-
ing figure in the A.M.E. Church,
and had served its ministry for
over 21 years. His death came
as a shock to all.

At the funeral services con-
ducted in Trinity A.M.E. Church,
Evaton, on Saturday, January 25,
800 people attended. Among the
various ministers present were:
The Revs. T. A. Mareka, P.E.,
P. N. Selepe, P.E., H. J. C.
Abrahamse, B. M. Sechaba, A. J.
Malefetse, S. H. Pule, J. M.
Mokone, J. M. Shupinyaneng,
T. Ramushu, J. C. Dambuza, S.
J. Nteeo and C. D. Nthoba,
Sepeng of the ZIOn Church,
Mzangu of the local Methodist
Church and Motlaping, Sims of
the National Church of Africa;
Mesdames Maxeke, Morake,
Mareka, Mokone, Shupinya-
neng, Mochubi and Honoko,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mokgothu,
of Eastern N. Township and many
relati ves and friends of the
deceased.

The Rev. Mokgothu was one of
the pioneers of Evaton and had a
hand in the progress and develop-
ment of Wilberforce Institute.
His last concern a few hours
before he died, was for the Insti-
tute. He was a Bible student,
an able pastor, and a true friend
to humanity. His loss to the
Church is great indeed. He faced
death with a welcome smile.

May his ashes rest in Peace.
J. M. MOKONE.

x x x
The May family has sustained

a grievous loss in the death at the
age of 62 of their mother, Martha
May, on January 16 after six
month's illness.

Her connection with the
Springbok Hall, in Lady Selborne
had gained her popularity with
almost all the residents of Pre-
toria.

At the funeral ceremony the
Rev. Motau of the Berlin Mission
officiated. Fifty cars followed
the remains to the cemetery.

S. P. KWAKWA,
Pretoria.

x x x
Hector Banca who has recently

arrived from the Cape wishes to
know the whereabouts of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Banca.
His mother's maiden name was
Liza. When he left them in 1925
they were staying at 15, Betty
Street, J eppestown. Hector
Banea is presently employed at
Robinson Deep G.M., Box 1392,
Johannesburg.

INTSHUMA YELO ZIKA RULUMENTE
ISEBE LEMICIMBHI YABA NTSUNDU

Ezizaziso zika Rhulumente zilandelayo zenzelwe ukuba ziviwe nguye wonke
ubani:-
No. 1716 29 November. 1935.
Apha kuyaziswa kusenzelwa wonke ubani okokuba u Mtan' Omhle i Gosa
Eliphethe Umbuso ukholisekile ngokwamaqondo esiqendu samashumi amahla-
. nu ananye nesamashumi amahlanu anesithoba se ntshumayelo No. 191 ka 1932
ukuba ayicime imigaqo eyakhutshwa ngezaziso zakwa Rhulumente ezingoo
No. 2044 ka 1911. 1645ka 1912. 394ka 1915.1478 ka1924. 1260ka
1927 .. 607 ka 1927 no 220 ka 1928 indawo yayo ithathwe yilemigaqo ila-
ndelayo ekuqhutyweni kwemicimbhi ye Bhunga Elikhulu Laphesheya kwe
Nciba,

IMIGAQO YOKUQHUTYWA KWEMICIMBHI YAMA BHUNGA
AKWIMIMANDLA YA PHESHEY A KWE NCIBA

UTOLIKO

Kulemigaqo ngaphandle kwento engahambhi nokubhalwe apha :
" U Mgcini.Sihlalo" uyakuthetha u Mgcini-Sihlalo we Bhunga e likhulu la
Phesheya kwe Nciba okanye u Mgcini.Sihlalo we Bhunga Lesithili, njengoko
kuyakubanjalo ;
"IMantyi Enkulu" iyakuthetha i Mantyi Enkulu yommandla wa Phesheya
kwe Nciba;
" Elona Gosa Lipharnbhili Emcimbhini" lakuthetha i Mantyi Enkulu yorn
Phesheya we Nciba emandleni ayo okuba lelona gosa liphambhili
ekuqhutyweni kwemicimbhi ye Bhunga E!ikhulu la Phesheya kwe Nciba :
" I Bhunga" lakuthetha i Bhunga Elikhulu okanye i Bhunga lesithili, njengoko
kunokuthi kubenjalo;
"I-Planteshini ye Bhunga" lakuthethe iplanteshlni ephantsi kogcino nolaulo lwe
Bhunga Elikhulu okanye Iwe Bhunga lesithili ;
" I Bhunga Elikhulu" lakuthetha i Bhunga Elikhulu lorn Phesheya we
Nciba elisekelwe phezu kwe Ntshumayelo ka No. 279 ka 1930 ;
" I Bhun6a Lesithili " lakuthetha naliphina i Bhunga Lesithili ekubhekisele-
lwe kulo kwi Ntshumayelo No. 191 ka 1932 ;
" U Mantyi " lakuthetha imantyi neyasiphina isithili apho amaqondo e Ntshu-
mayelo ka No. 191 ka 1932 asebenzayo ngexesha eelo ;
" I Gosa" lakuthetha i Gosa Lemicimbhi yaba Ntsundu okanye naliphina
elinye igosa lombuso elisendaweni yakhe ;
" U Ndyebo " lakuthetha u Ndyebo we Bhunga Elikhulu la Phesheya kwe
Nciba, onyulwe phantsi kweqondo lesiqendu samashumi amathathu anesixhe-
nxe se Ntshumayelo No. 191 ka 1932.

ISAHLUKO I.

INQUBO KWIlNTLANGANISO ZE BHUNGA ELIKHULU
NEZAMABHUNGA EZITHILI

1. lmicimbhi yama Bhunga iyakuqhutywa iingcango zivuliwe.
2. (a) Kothi zekube nokuqhutvwa imicimbhi (Quorum) kube kukho arnalu-

ngu angange sibini esithathwini (Two Thirds).-----(b) Kuma Bhunga Ezithili iyakuba ngamaceba amane enemantyi ayakuthi
kube nokuqhutywa imicimbhi (Quorum) xa ekhoyo.

3. (a) U Mgcini-Sihlalo .nguye oyakulaula agwebe kuzo zonke iindawo eku-
banjwene ngazo malunga nokuhambha kwezinto, abenamagunya okuyivala
ingxoxo engayo nayiphina into xa athe wabona ukuba kufaneleke njalo eku-
hambheni kwemicimbhi no lungelelwano, ade abe namandla okuvala okanye
akuphelise ukuhlala kwentlanganiso leyo ye Bhunga

(b) Akukho lungu liyakusebenzisa amazwi amabi nanga fanelekileyo libhekisa
nakweliphina, isicaka sika Rhulumente okanye se Ehunga. okanye naliphi-
na ilungu Ie Bhunga. Xa athe u Mgcini-Sihlalo woqanda ukuba amazwi
anjalo asetyenziswe uyakuba namagunya ekuqondeni kwakhe ukuba acele
ilungu elo ukuba liwarhoxise loomazwi litarhuzise ngokuwasebenzisa, kuze
kuthi lakwala ukuwarhoxisa nokutarhuzisa, okanye ukuba kwa esosiphoso
siphindwe kwa leloolungu linye kwakookokuhlala kunye kwalo naliphina
i Bhung.. u Mgcini-Sihlalo uyakuba namandla okulisika ukuba lingenzi
msebenzi e Bhungeni okanye nakweyiphina yeeKomiti zalo kwintsalela yo
kookuhlala okanye nasiphina isithuba kuloontsalela niengoko angathi abone
ngako. Ukuba lakuthi naliphina ilungu elisikwe ngoloohlobo lingavumi
ukusikwa linaayeki nokuza e Bhungeni u Mgcini-Sihlalo woothuma onoo-
zakuzaku be Bhunga. ukuba bamkhuphele ngaphandle.

4. Amagama amalungu akhoyo kwaneenqubo zeentlanganiso zakugcima e
ncwadini yokubhala imicimbhi eyothi igcinwe ngu Nobhala, ukuze imici-
mbhi yentlanganiso okanye yentlanganiso ebiyekwe phakathi iqalwe ngo
kufundwa kuze kuqiniselwe ooko kuyingxelo ebhaliweyo yentlanganiso
engaphamhili okanye usuku. Ezingxelo xa zithe zafundwa ngoloohlobo
zaza zaqiniselwa zothi zingqinwe ngokuba u Mgcini.Sihlalo asayine igama
lakhe eiongile onke amalungu.

5. Kuyakuba ngumsebenzi wo Nobhala ukuba ase pharnbhi ko Mgcini-Sihlalo
yonke imicimbhi ebibekelwe ukukhangelwa isuka kwintlanganiso engapha-
mbhili, nazo zonke izaziso zemicimbhi enikelwe yena, aze u Mgcini-Sihlalo
abeke zonke izinto phambhi kwe Bhunga ukuba lizixoxe,kodwa ke indlela
yokuhambha kwemicirnbhi emva kokuvunywa kweengxelo zentlanganiso
yangaphambhili iyakuba sekuboneni kwakhe.

6. Ekuxoxeni nayiphina into ephambhi kwe Bhunga, umthethi uyakuthetha
emi ngenyawo.

7. Xa kukho umcimbhi ofakiweyo, okanye ulungiso oluthhilekezenziwe
l
llilungu

ziyakusekelwa lelinye ilungu. Ukuba Iowo mcimb i 0 anye 00 0 ungiso
azisekelwanga zoba ke ziwe phantsi, kungabe kuxoxwe ngazo.

8. Umcimbhi okanye ulungiso, ezithe zenziwa zasekelwa, azisayikurhoxiswe
ngaphandle kwemvume ye Bhunga.

9. Umcimbhi okanye ulungiso ekubekweni evotini, zakufundwa ngokuvakala-
yo ngu Mgcini-Sihlalo okanye ngu Nobhala.

10. Lenke ilungu elikhoyo elinalo ilungelo lokuvota kwa~~fu~eka livotile,
ngaphandle ke kokuba lixele isizathu esoqondwa ngu MgcInI.Slhlalo ukuba.
sanele ukuba lingavoti.

(Isaqhutywa)
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Centresterns
ereeniging Newsews

(By IDLER.)

There were many spectators
among whom were: The Rev, M.
K. . Kuzwayo and his on,
Me~~r. Calby A. fajola, of
Indulinde T. Gcabashe, Mbambo,
Mi. e K. Ntuli E. yandu, and
Dube.
'Vi. be: for a happy life are

extended to Mr. and Mr~. D. M.
Kuzwayo.

x

x x

co rery.

Frankfort News Rustenburg .News

Sa

(By CAL"' 1 T T. P. LIPHOKO)
(BY TULEDU) The :rorthern rand Temple I Mr. E. Jlngomezulu, c teacher

A pr tty '\ redding took place opened it 3'2nd annual grand in the Bantu United School,
in the American Board Church se ion on December 28, at 10.30 Heilbron paid r. and Mr . Tho".
on January 22 between Rhoda, a.m. After the opening the Mngomezulu a vi it recently
cond daughter of r. and .r~. .T.T. Bro. Masitha welcomed x x x
. Ttuli, of Adam . ~t tion delegate and past repre enta- Evangelist J. Qhamakoane, of

and Daniel, elde t on of. r. H. tive from various part of the the Pres byterian Church, Beth-
M. Kuzwayo and the late Mrs. H. Tran v al and atal, The re- lehern, called here on hi way to
. Kuzwayo of Zululand. The port' were then read from di~er- and from attending the funeral

bride maid were the :&Ii • es G. ent temple. Sunday morning, of hi ~ sister out in the farm.
thetwa, and K. tuli iter of tamplars were i~ their r~ pective \' e exten'd our heartfelt sympathy

the bride' Be t men were 1r. E. chur ches in which PUlPIts were to Qhamakoane . as a whole.
, d . Th occupied by vi itors.. Mond.ay x x xkunya an r.. .omi. e h

Rev 'I'hos, Sililo officiated. Iusical morning se ion contmuej WIt Mrs. Parys Machinini and family
item were well rendered by report of Temple and Band ~ of have left for [igel, The Anglicans
the two tamous choir : The Royal Hope. conducted by Mr. Sehlako attend-
Entertainer", (under the baton of FTER. '00.' E.......IO.·. ed the opening of the newly built
the well-known mu ic compo. er, The Grand Hou 'e wa ~ vi ited Anglican Church at ViBiers,
Ir. Wm . Mseleku, fo! the bride. b the following: the Rev. O.F ..
and the Home ChOIr (for t~e i ~chard ,Superintendent Meth- N x T ~ x
groom), under the conductor hip odist Church, "' ereeniging; Messrs. Mr. Saul " alker left for Johan-
of Ir .R. Dladla. Lovenor, chairman N.A.D. and ne burg.
The Rev. Sililo made stricking Knock Association, and the x x x

remark in hi speech of advice Location uperintendent. The fro Motloung. of Orangeville,
and congratulations. visitor were introduced Rev. paid Mr. T. P. Liphoko and family

Tlalet i, after which Mr. Love- a brief visit recently.
nor was aked to speak. Mr.' x x x
Lovenor outlined the- history of The Bantu United School re-
the Order mentioning some of opened on J anuary ~2; and is
the prominent men who were still under the principal hip of
a ociated with the Order, and Mr. Sol. P Matsego.
empha i ed the detrimental x x x
effect of strong drink to the Mr. Geo. Le . Makatini who
nation. was a teacher in the Bantu

The Rev. Richards also wel- United School has left Frankfort
corned the visitors on behalf of to assume duties at Pilgrims'

x x the ethodist Church, and also: Res t, Transvaal. as a principal
concert wa held at strongly affiirmed that strong teacher. \\re .. 'i h him '"ucce .

th~ Of5rand J y 25 in aid of drink was the greate st cause of in his new sphere of life. Mr.
ever, on anuar misery and is respon ible for the Edi on T. Mooko has left for

the cemetery funds. u ic and hizh death-rate among children I Johanns 'burg.sketches kept the audience in e- _

high pirits, to-day
x On onday evening a recep- Mrican Ministers'
. tion wa held in the Municipal P R waziland and Bechuanaland

congratulatory ..ocial wa I all under the chairman hip of ay espects I Protectorates respectfully pay
held under the au pice of one of Mr. Tyati, Principal of the Meth-· therr deepest and profound sym-
the w~ll-known .. young p.eople odi t chool. Mr. David on, Iim ter of the African C011- pathy to King Edward VIn and
here I Kanyi de tuh o.n J ocation uperin endent, w 1- i gregational hurch a _sembled in members of the Raya.l family on
J nuary 26 for the Ho~e ChOIr corned the Templar at the open- Pa tor' onference in Durban the death of His Mo~t Gracious
and the Royal E~tertf:l.mer at ing of th reo ption nd pent a on beh If of th ir Divi riona! ajesty King George V and
ber hom~. II aid nd done, f w hour zith them. Beautiful hurche throughout the TInion, affirm their loyalty and service
~he function w one orth not- rnu ic render d by the yati (' ontinued at foot of column 5) to King Edward VIII.
ln~ J~y Dummy E~ ¢,Choir. Th pro~ding ~ ili ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the hou h ppy 11the tim la t d y Tu day w re noti e

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- of motion, kcion and in t I-
I tion oi effie r. e ion to d
e s.s p.m,,

Sophiato n ews

a
VE Yau D

OF IS TEA
Thi Good flavourful Tea o...t ...only '-/- per lb. in
qu rter-pound, h lf-a-poun un 1 ck t

One I und of nn.· oth r t
c et co you 4/-.

11 oz.

poun

p un I of .. Fargo T n
v 2/-. ..ou an buv qu rt r-
ozs--of ., Far 0" T a for

, b. PACKETS 6d.~
1 lb. PACKETS 1/-2

1 lb. PACKETS 2/-
II A GO II

town.

TEA THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

dinn r p rty was given b T

Mr. and roo. P. Keane.tof ophia-
town recently. "The Home Boys"
'an" accompanied by Miss C.
Chonne. Light refreshment were
... rved. Among those who were
present were: Mr. and Irs. J. C.
Khot 0, Mr. and Mrs, P. Appie.
)ele....r J. okuena, J. E. Banken-
ley . .1atsepe, Elia ~O. Mokuena.
Mi. 'e. L. Solomon, L. Motloung.
R. Bentley, and R. Mochoeu.
r. Elia Q. Mokuena, a young

city business man advised all
Africans to support one another
in busine .s.

If ~.u have difficultv it.
write to:

"RVE ROSES" T2.
P.O. Box 2225,

curing H Fargo! Tea

& COFFEE WORKS,
Durban.

(BY H. G. MPITSO)

Rustenburg Native Methodi m
has suffered heavily by the death
of the Rev. Rev. Joseph Malope
Matome at Wonderkop, Maribna
on Sunday, January 12 at 12noon.
The late Rev. Matome had retired
from active mini- try in 1931 and
was now residing with his son,
in-law Mr. John MakgaIe, of
Wonderkop. After a long and
protracted illness and operation
the old man passed away at the

I age of 76 years and 37 year~
in the ministry of the Gos-
pel. He was one of the oldes
ministers of the ..Iethodfst Church
in the Transvaal; and had travel-
led more than an other. Hi.
first sphere of labour was among
the important tribes of the north-
ern 'I'rans vaal. In the south he
was stationed at Vereeniging,
Vryburg, Warmbaths and Mabiss-
kraal which was his last station.

A largely attended funeral
ervice took place on Tuesday,
January 14, by the Rev. J. B.
Nthuping, of Rustenburg, assisted
by the Rev. H. G. Mpitso, of
Mabie kraal. The Rev. S. M.
Makapela of Johannesburg re-
turned to Marikana station owing
to the impassa ble turf. The Rev.
Dunstan the superintendent of
the circuit was unavoidably
ab ent in Johannesburg.
His daughter. and son -in-law

bad come in time to see their
father depar in peace. He
is mourned by three married
daughters, two young one and a
boy. To them and relatives we
extend our heartfelt sympathies.

Fat, Strong,

appy
bees!

ASH TO PARSO S'
I F TS' WDERS
BANTU mothers are learning the secret of how. for many.
many years. white mothers have kept their babies contented
so that they grow up strong and healthy. They know that if
baby cries much it is because he has small pains in his stomach
or because his teeth are hurting as they grow. Ashton ~<

Parsons' Infants' Powders soothe these pains without harm to

your baby. Always keep Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders
in your house. because they will save you much worry when
your baby cries and is fretful.

HOW TO GIVE THE POWDERS TO YOUR BABY:

WHEN the baby is less than six months old. give only half
a powder early in the raorninq or before he sleeps at night.
Put the powder dry on the baby's tongue. If the baby is
more than six m,onths old. give a whole powder. If the baby
is very res. less. fretful or feverish. you may. give the dose more
Ireque tly until he is soothed. •

Probrictors :

Pnosferine (Ashton & Parsons) ltd., London. England•.
NA 35/3 IZI
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YIBA SILUMKO I SEBENZISA AMA VElA E KOWIE

ABANTU BONKE BATHETHA NGAYO.

Funda oku. Uyakufumana uncedo.
Qondisisa ukuba yonke ipaketi ibe inalo
uphau lwcshishini lomzi odumiloyo we

KOWIE MEDICINES (Pty.) LTD.,
East London.

Amayeza e Kowie ad wa kuwo wonke urn Zanbi Afrika
njengawona mayeza atembekileyo anyangayo. Uuga-
pazami. Akuko abetele kuna woo Azibonakalise eyi
ntsikelelo ne tamsanqa ku bantu aba Nt.undu bom
Z.ntsi Afrika. Ixabiso lipanbi kanganloko kunokuba ..
ojalo kumayeza alunaileyo. Sinamawaka encwadi
ezivela kubantu abanyangwe nga mayeza e Kowie.

IXABISO:
1 Ezo "Mtwa II Ipilisi Zesinyi Nezintso 2/6 iqaga
2 Ezo" Mtwa" Iptlisi Zokugutyula lsisu 1/6 iqaga
3 Owo " Mtwa " Umciza wezilo 1/- ibotile
4 Ezo "Mtwa" lpilist Zokugutyula (ezinamandla kakulu) 1/- \q8ga
5 Awo "Mtwa" Amafuta Okunyanga Izilonda Namanxeba 1/- '"
6 Elo "Mtwa" Iyeza lokohlokohlo .... 1/6 ibotile
7 Eyo "Mtwa" l-Ambulukeshml Yendawo EZibuhlungu 1/6 ibotile
8 Ezo~J Mtwa " Ipiltst Zamankazana .... ....... 2/6 iqaga
9 Owo "Mtwa'~ Umgubo Wamazinyo Wabantwana 1/3 ibokisi
10 Ezo "Mtwa .. Ipilisi Zokuhlaziya 19azi 2/- iqaga
11 Awo U Mtwa" Amatontsi Ekasitoyile (Enyongo) 1/. ibotile
12 Amo " Mtwa" Amaluta Amehlo .... .... 1/6 iqaga
13 Awo " Mtwa" Amatontsi Ezinyo 1/. ibotile
14 Awo "Mtwa" Amafuta endyandyambo Zamatamho 1/6 iqaga
15 Awo "Mtwa" Amacwecwe Entloko Neflva, Namazinyo 1/3"
16 Elo "Mtwa" Iyeza Lokutyebisa Umzimba ..•. 2/6 lbonle
17 Elo" Mtwa" Iyeza lovalo 1/6 ibotlle
18 Awo "Mtwa" Arnacwecwe Okorneleza Ubudoda 2/6 iqaga
19 Awo " Mtwa Amatontsi Endlebe ... 1/- Ibotlle
20 Elo "lVltwa" 1...'(>71 Lokucokisa 19azi Elibi 3/6 ibotiie
21 Owo" Mtwa" Umpitikezo Weyeza Lesisu Segazi 1/6 lbonle
22 Owo "Mtwa" Urnpiukezo \Veyeza Lesiiuba Nemipunga 3/6 "
23 Owo "Vltw 1" Umpitikezo Weyeza Lehlaba Nengqele 1/6 ibotile
24 Owo ".\·:twa" Umplli~ezo 'V:'eyeza LJmlambo 1/6 ne 2/6 ibotile
25 Owo" Mtwa ' Umxu'i- \VesiSll Namadhso 2/6 ne 5/- ibonle
26 Owo " Mtwa" Umr-'ilikez, \.Y/ eyez i Lejornlela 3/6 ne Sf. tbonle
27 Elo "1\1twa" lmbiza Yesiluma (F ernix) 2/6 ibotile

i\

KOWIE MEDICINES (Ply) Ltd.~ .
EAST LONDON.

FUNDA OKUBHALWA
NGABASEBENZISA AMAYEZA ETHU.

KOWIE MEDICINES' (Pty) Ltd.
TABANKULU:

U M. N. wase Tabankulu, ubhala esithi: "Ama3Teza enu abonake'e
(:yintsikelelo enkulu kuthi apha ngaphandlo. Alunge kakhulu aye
esisindisa kwiindleko zoogqira."

HERSCHEL:

p-l\fr~. 4· ~. wase Herschel ub~8;la esithi "Iyeza lenu uNo. 23
1Femix hndinyange kuzo zonke iaiuulo zam. Bendikh thazwa imi-
nyaka emininzi zinkathazo zenyang;, ndachitha iimali ezininzi ema-
vezeni. Ekug ribeleni ndafumana uncedo oluhleli luhleli kwiyeza
lenu eJingumangaIiso."

IDUTYWA:
U Mr. S. N. wase Idutywa ubhala esithi: "Ndandith:we-gqume
zimbhumbhulu zezi'onda ezibi. Ndasebenzisa iyeza lenu uNo. 20,
kwsthi knmsinyane zemka-tu c zoozilonda, Ngoku ndiphile ngqe.

EZINANDIPHEKA YO

Zabaneliswe

NGAMAYEZA

E-KOWIE

Cofimvaba:
U T. N. waku Comfivaha
ubhala esithi : J Amayeza
enu aziwa kakuhle aye ese
tyenziswa kakhulu kuso sonke
esisithili sethu. Wonke
unovenkile unawo, Yaye
ingengomangaliso lonto. So-
loko ndawafumana umntu
enokuthembhe1a kuwo, ndaye
ke ndicebisa ngawo bonke
abahloho bam. I,

Benoni:
U A.~V. wase Benoni ubhala
esithl : JJNdisebenza emigo-
dini, ndaza ndaba nokhohlo-
khohlo olwathi Iwandikhatha-
za kakhulu. . Ndacetyiswa
ukuba ndisebenzise u No 22
Umomelezi wesifuba nemi-
phunga, kwathi msinyane
Iwaphela ukhohlo-khohlo.
Ngoku tsifuba nemiphunga
ziphtle ngqe."

Orlando:
UP. B. wase Orlando Town-
ship ubhala esithl : JJNdandi-
sezintuthumbheni ndiphethwe
ngumqolo, ndisoloko ndikha-
thazwa sisinyi. Yahanye zwi
ibhokist ye No 1 Ipilisi zesinyi
nezintso, iyeza lenu elidume
kunene, yandenza ndaphila,"

Germiston:
U Mrs. D. X. wase Germis
ton uhhala esithi : "0ko nda
sebenzisa uNo. 9 Umguho
Wamazinyo wenu andizange
ndibe ndikhathazeke ngosana
lwam. Amazinyo aphuma
kakuhle lungazange lukhatha-
zwe ziinkathazo zesisu.

Maseru:
U Mr. J. D. wase Maseru
ubhala uthi : Ubom ham
babuyintuthumhho ehlal' ihleli
ndtkhathazwa slsisu. Oosi-
yazi babesitht ndinedliso.
Ndacetyiswa ngumhlobo uku-
ba ndisebenzise uNo. 25
Umxuhe wesisu. Ndazuza
isiqabu kwakwithamo lokuqa-
la, kwath' emva kokusebensiza
iihhotile ezintathu ndaba se-
ndingumqaha qaba.

AMAYEZA E

KO
AKHO KUZO ZONKE

IIVENKILE ZE N. R. C. NAKWI :.-

The West End Pharmacy, 36 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

N' Himmelhock, The Alexandra Chemist, P.O. Berg-
v.ei, Johannesburg.

Walter & Co., 140 Prinsloo Street, Pretoria.
The Star i- harmacy, 196 Main St., Johannesburg.
Goldberg Bros., Sophiatown.

National Toilet Bazaar, 104 Knox St., Germiston.
Arthurr Patent Medicine Store, 3 de la Rey Street,
Vrededorp.

L. Boner, 332 Burger Street, Roodepoort.

Kwezoondawo abantu bazixhobise
ngawo onk e, baye beyakukucebisa

•ngesisa.

Khum.bhul' ukuba amayeza e Kowie
ngawona abhetele. Musa ukuchi-
tha imali uthenga afanekiswe nawo
enganeno kuwo ngokulunga.

-.

Thatha icebo lam. Ndandihlutshwa ngumqolo kanye njengoko
unjalo wena, kodwa ke ndalumka ndasebenzisa i No. 1 Ipilisi zesinyi
nezintso. Uthi zanceda na ~ Ndabuyela emsebenzini ngosuku
olunye ndizisebenzisile.

Maz' uthathe ipilisi ibenye kathathu ngemini uman' usela amanal
kakhulu ukuhlambha izintso nesinyi, Uvakumangaliswa bububhetele
obukhulu oyakubufumana.

Ezipilisi ziwenza umchitho ubebhlowu, into ke ebonisa ukuba ziya-
sebenza. Zilungele zonke inkathazo zezintso nesinyi, no~h~h~,
nokuchitha kabuhlungu, nomchttho omdaka, nonukayo, nosidibi,
nokuchitha futhi, nokunqumka komchitho, nokuqaqambha kwama-
thambho, nokudumbha. Qiniseka ukuba zibe zezenziwe yi Kowie
Medicine (Pty) Ltd.

Akukho zibhetele kunazo. Sanelisa umntu enze eyena ndlekwana
incinane abenokwenza yona, Uluhlu lwethu oluzeleyo lwamayeza
wolubona ku Page 13.

KOWIE .MEDICINE (Pty)
EA~T LONDON.

Ltd.,
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And Generalporting
--~~-----------------------------
e · gs Of
Tourna

e ap
ondEas

Border Heroes Of T e Day
(By TATIUS I. N. SONDLO.)

or the ake of tho e who t ke
1" t in thi great Engli h

m bu W re unable to attend,
h y t ken it upon my elf

(though unoffici lly), a a ~ll-
m ning port man to furn h
, h B n u World." with the
following rep rt :

From December _, 193:- to
J nuary 6, 193 witb und y. a
th only break, ix Province of
the Union p rticipated in he
portin nd fatiguing ta k of
leether h ing from morn till
du ill the annual outh Afri-
can Ban u ricket Tournament
which took p ce at Eas t Lorrdon.
How THE PROVI 'CE PLAYED.

lthou h he Tournament wa
not flawle _ here is no evading
the fact tha , it was as fully re-
pre ented it wa well organ-
i ed. From the small totals col-
I cted by the differ nt provinces
throughout the •.To rney," one
c n ea ily tell that centre were
lmo t evenly b lanced.

ACCOUNTANCY
&

BOOK- EEPING COURSE.
pondence written in the bove ub] ct by

LBERT J. GR Y, I t I turer at th B. 1. .C. in-
thorough tr inin in the m ring out of chequ
m II th t there i to know about a Book-k

k'ng with

Gray's Commercial Co ege,
·P.O.Box 3776, Joh nn burg.

n sy way to make
y fat a d

e
ur a

g. • • • • •
Take Robinson's 'Patent'
Groats regularly through the
breast-feeding time and your
baby will grow up into a fat,
strong healthy child. Robinson's
J Patent I Groats give the cor-
rect amount of food to strength-
en you and to ensure a good
supply of breast milk for your
baby. Start taking Robinson's
4 Patent' Groats today and see
the difference in yourself and
our child.

II PATENT 1/ If you want to know all about the correct
feeding of your baby you should write to
Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,
Capetown. for a fREE copy of II My Book."
This valuable book is full of good news
and advice for every mother. •

~
GR-OAT-S·

117 -~

I'~ews
The Whole World-
Tributes Late King_-_

STATESM~ U' NOTE
ATTE ...TD MEMORIAL

SERVICES

t
Great Zulu

Chief Passes
1,500 Africans
Attend Impressive
Memorial Service

"When hi . late Majesty King
George V. poke of the great
family of the Briti.:h Empire he
thought not only of the white
races, but of all peoples owing
allegiance to his Throne."

'Vith bared heads, 1,500
members of the Ba.ntu peoples
listened to the Mayor of Johannes·
burg, Ir. Maldwyn Edmund,
peak these words at the Wern-
mer Ground ervice on Tuesday
morning
There were Ba utos, subject

of the British Crown ever since
their wi e old chief of the moun-
tain, Moshesh, asked for the
Queen's protection, and old Zulu,
who had been a youne warrior in
the war of 1879, mine Natives we-
aring their blankets, and scores of
Bantu clergy representing the
various churches.

Hundreds of Airicans came
on their cycles to attend the
service.
'lhe Mayor's address wa trans-

lated into Zulu and esutu, and
the hymn, "0 God Our Help in
Age Past, "was also sung in
these Native languages.

e

One of the greatest chief of
the Zulu people, Karnbi was about
71 year old at hi. death.

He wa the on of Ohamu, who
wa the mo 't powerful Zulu chief
under Cetshwayo. Oharnu oppos-
ed the Zulu war of 1879, and after
the war became the staunchest
upporter of the Briti h.
Kambi ucceeded to the chief-

tainship in 1 7, and has thu
been chief for 49 years and was
a very loyal adherent of the Natal
overnment during the rebellion

of 1906. He wa one of the fine
old Zulu aristocracy and a chief
of great influence.

The rumoured death on Satur- I

day of Chief Kambi, of the
genetyeni tribe now con-

firmed.

(Continued from column 2.)

B UDElL

. Puttin their houlder to the
wheel from th beginning nd
trouncin very Provine that
th y m t a h th y w re
II out f r. A •. runn r -up " in

th pr viou r ourn m nt, th y
• r not only determin d to re-

t in their po ition bu w re II
out to vin th trophy. 'l'h y
in i put bly w r the hero of
th Tournament and have de-

rvedl • won w II fought for
Trophy ... ~ heir peed-merchant"
Ch p' will undoubt dly be a
, Gr gory" if h keeps up to it.
L If. Kotobe, J. Iaho, and .
. zingi did yeoman work for

their ide while Theo. . ATgcwabe
by wagging a' tail shov red igns
of a future c rtainty with hi
steady bat. A real gentleman and
and a bowler they have in their
skipper '\. Kampi.
EA~T Lo 'DON'S Ho PIT LITY.
The ho pitality extended social-

ly and otherwi e not only by the
'Iournament Committee but al 0
by the Ea t London community
, a' a whole wa really wonderful
throughout. lany will agree:
agr e with me that all of those I

who were treated to thi wonder-
ful time wish d that their tay
could have been extended. 'I'he
Tournament Preparation Com-
mittee" errangements of the
placing of vi itors could not
have been better, and in submit. I

ting the Committee' name I I

wi h to congratulate them on the I

vi sitor ' behalf on their arrange-
ments, The Committee conais ted
of e sr J. Meki, H. S. Ben-
Mazwi, C. T. C. ~T abaniaa, G. W.
Jamela, J. S. Mandleni, R. H.
Godlo, S. M. B. Tapa, A. S. Ma.
galela, M. J. Pitoyi, and G. R.
Mtati (Tournament Secretary).
For their kind:.heartedness and
able catering throughout, thanks
are due to Mesdames S. M. B.
Tapa, Mnyandu, G. R. Mtati,
Toise, Mazingi, Masholo, G. W.
M. Rubusana, Simani; Misses W.
Barnabas, Qoto, Toise, Sirnani,
E. Gotvwa, Vena, Mtiya and
others.

(To be continued.)

TAe Nerue« control tM whole
body. They run from th«
Brain to all corners oj the
body. YOt, cannot b~ strong
w;thoul good Nerves.

Tributes to the memory of Kina
George were paid in all paris of t
world on T uesdeay.

The King and Queen of Italy and
Signor Mussolini attended a sen-ice
all Saints' Church. Rome.

Herr Hittler, with members of the
German Cabinet, was present at the
service in the English Church in Berlin.

M. Sarraut, the Prime Minister 01
France, and other Cabinet lI!ini ten
were present at the service in the
chapel of the British Embassy in Paris.

Marshal Chiang Kai Shek, together
with colleagues of the Chinese Cabinet,
attended the memorial service in Shan-
ghai.

At Canberra Lord Gowrie, the new
Govemor·General, made his fIrst offi.
cial appearance at the service on the
steps of ParHament Buildings, attended
by the Prime Minister and the Cabinet.

Political talks in Cairo were lulled
when leading Egyptians attended the
service in Kars el Nil Barracks.

Shops offices and bazaars were clos-
ed in leading cites in India, and unwon-
ted silence reigned in the streets 01
Bombay. .

Apart from Empire stations, the fune-
ral service was relayed to nearly
European country, North and South
America, Japan and Manchukuo.
merous reports of e;'(ce}Ient
arrived from many parts.

Half an hour after the Royal cortege
left \Vestminster. pictures of London's
farewell to King George were being
flown to Paris, and all day machines
carried film material to all parts of the
Continent.

Mr. Grobler' 5 Illness
After his serious heart attack on

10nday evening, it remains very un-
likely that Mr. Piet Grobler, Minister 01
~"'ative Affairs, will be able to take an
active part in the work of the Parlia-
mentary session. His son. Mr. Jan
Grobler. M.P. for Brits, and a number
of his close friends among Transvaal
members are urging him to return to

(Continued at foot of column 4.)

y
No man-or woman can be strong

and healthy if the Nerve.
out of order

Any person can tell when the Nerves
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, 'tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach,
buzzing in the ears, backache, pain
over the .heart, heart attacks, bad
dreams, troubled sleep, unrefreshed
feeling in the morning, fear of res·
ponsibility and work, no desire for
pleasure and a desire for complete
rest or death.

Dr. H e in z N e r v eRe s tor a t i v e is the modern tonic that
immediately clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It calms the
Nerves of the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of the Stomach,Hear!t
Kidneys and Bowels.
Mrs. L. B., Morgenzon, states: C( Before I commenced using Dr. Heinl
Nerve Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My system
had become something like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken. 1Wi!
a bundle of Nerves, could not eat anything, Iused to sit up between cushiOllS
all night expecting death at any moment from the frightful heart attaeb
and my misery was too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative alteredall
that. I am a different woman. I can face life with courage and ~
occasional fits of depression soon pass off."

DR. HEINZ
NERVE RESTORATIVE
i!I costs 5/6 per bottle at all chemists or 30/- for 6 bottles.'

CIVE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER CHANe!
1393'1
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